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ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court or the UalteJ States.

Office: Tribunk Building,
Bridie Street, HII.O, HAWAII

C. M. I.HM.OND W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japaneae, and Chinese Interpreters,
ana notary ruuitc in umve.

Office: Skvhranck Buiiding,
UDDOtite Court House, IIILO, HAWAII

I.Castlk Ridgway Thos.C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNKYSAT-I.A-

tolicitora of Patents General I.aw Practice
1111.0, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFPICKt Walanueuue and Bridge Streeta

L. S. Thompson
Naalrhu, Kau, Hawaii

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO

PHYSICIANS.

DR. J. GRACE, M. D.. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OIHce Hours: to 11 a.m.; I tojand 7:30 to 8. p in.
Sundays 9 to 11 a.m.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Waianuenue Street.
Office Hours:

8 to 9:30 a. m.; J to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. rn.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgmon

Office, Waianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.J 2- -4 and 7:10 1

I.to 8:30 P. M. Sundays, 9 to a m

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
DENTIST

Office Hours Klne Street next
I A. M.104P. M. to Tribune

IIILO, HAWAII

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. E. SUTTON H. VlCAKS

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Aleuts for Iyondon and Lancashire Fire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Fire Insurance Company.
AUCTIONKKRS, COMMISSION, KKAT.

AND INSURANCU AGl'NTS

Office iu Economic Shok Stork,
HII.O. HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIFE. FIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Old Custom Housk Uuilding,
Frout Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 t 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Skvbrancu House,

Pitmau Street, Hilo. Hawaii

M. M. Springer
STENOGRAPHER AND
TYPEWRITER

With WISE a HOSS TELEPHONE no

L. B. Arnaud
EMBALMF.R& FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
anil careful attention 9

Care Owl Drti Store
Telephone 15 Itilo, Hawaii

Seed Cane Tor Sale.

Five or six hundred bag yellow Cale-
donia seed cane for sale. Apply at this
office or write G. W. Paty, 11 miles,
Olaa. at.

Notice Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-trad-

by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

IIilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.
IN 1'ROllATH AT ClIAMIIKKS.

In the matter of the Estate ol KAMA- -

I.IIWAIIINE (w.), ofPuumoi, IIilo,
Hawaii, deceased intestate.

A petition having been filed asking
that letters of Administration upon said
estate be issued to I). I. Wailani,

It is ordered that Monday, the 15th
day of December, 1902, at 9 o'clock a. 111.,

at the Court House, South IIilo, Hawaii,
be and is hereby appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition, when
and where any person interested may ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, Nov. 19, 1902.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
F. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 3-- 3

In the Circuit Court of the Foutth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Probatu.
In the matter of the Guardianship of

GEORGE KAHANAULANl,
minor.

Petition having beeti filed by Makaleka
R. Nakapuahi to be appointed guardian
of the estate of George Kaliauuulanl, a
minor,

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
December the 15th, 1902, at 9 o'clock a.
in., be and hereby is appointed for hear
ing said petition in the Court room of
II11S .Uliri, Ul UIIU, 41UWN11, Uk WIMIM
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition should not be
granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, Nov. 20, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Lkulond & Smith,

Attorneys for petitiouer. 3--

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.

In Probatk At Chambhrs.
In the matter of the Estate of KALUAI

(k.), late of IIilo, Hawaii, deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of said deceased
having been filed wherein she asks that
her accounts be examined and approved,
aim mat a nnai order !e made 01 uistri
mllIon tllL' property remaining in her
hands to the persons thereto entitled :

that the heirs of said estate may be ascer
tained and declared, and discharging her
from all further responsibility as such
Administrator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 22ml
day of December, 1902, at 9 o'clock a.m.,
at Chambers, in the Court House, at
South IIilo, Hawaii, be and is hereby ap-

pointed as the time and place for hearing
said petition and accounts, nnd that all
persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Nov. 19, 1902.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
F. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitiouer. 3-- 4

In the Circuit Courtof the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
In Proiiatk At Ciiamukks.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
HAMEHAME (k.), and KAAUME-AN-

(k.), Jr., minors.
The petition of Kuihelani, the guar-

dian of the above named miners, wherein
she asks for ati order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said estate, being
26 acres of laud, a portion of the land
described iu Patent Grant Number 1057,
situate ut Kamaee, Hilo, Hawaii, and
wherein she sets forth certain reasons
why such real estate bhould be sold, and
the proceeds be otherwise invested, hav-
ing been filed,

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 22nd day of December, A. D. 1902, at
9 o'clock a. 111., ut the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, be and is hereby ap
pointed the tiuie and place for heuriug
said petition, when and where the next
01 lent 01 tue said warns ami an persons
interested iu the said estate, may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayers of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Nov. 26, 1902.
By the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
By Cluu. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

F. S. Lyman,
Attorney for Petitioner. 4.3

Iu the Circuit Court, of the Foutth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

. IN PROUATK AT ClIAMIIKKS.

Ill the matter of the Guardianship of
SOLOMON KALAAUKAHI I.O,
minor, of IIilo, Hawaii.

The petition of J. W. Kcomakani Lo
having been filed, asking that lie be ap-

pointed guardian of the above named
minor, and for the issuance of letters of
guardianship,

Notice is hereby given, that Monday,
the 22nd day of December, A. D. 1902, at

o'clock a. m at the Court House, South
IIilo, Hawaii, Ik und is hereby apiwitited
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tue time ntui place lor Hearing me peti-
tion, when and where any person Inter-
ested may appear and show cause, II any
they have, why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not be granted,

IIilo, Hawaii, Nov. 26, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,
liy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

F. S. Lyman,
Attorney for petitioner. 4-- 3

Iu the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatk At Chambhrs.
Ill the matter of the Guardianship of

WILLIAM HEEB. CARL HEEB,
OTTO HEEB and HATTIE HEEB,
minors.

The petition of William Hecb wherein
he asks that he be appointed guardian of
the above named minors and for the
issuance of letters of guardianship to
your petitiouer having been filed,

notice uereoy given uiui mummy,
the 22iid day of December, A. D. 1902, at

o'clock a. in., at the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, is Hereby appointed
the time and place for hearing the said
petition, when and where any person in-

terested may appear ami show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of said
petition should tint be granted.'

IIilo, Hawaii, i. 11., Mov. 24, 1902,
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wisit & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitiouer. 4--

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until
12 M. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3.
1902, for "Furnishing all Materials and
Labor for Constructing Reservoir anil
Shed, Hilo Water Works."

Plans and specifications on file hi the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works and at the office ol E. E. Rich-

ards, Hilo.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any or all bidi.

HENRY E. COOPER.
4 Superintendent of Public Works.

NOTICE.

All importers, manufacturers and own-

ers of vehicles are required to comply
with the provisions of Act No. 25, Session
Laws of 898, entitled "An Act Relating
to and concerning Vehicles, Tires and
Wheels," which will be rigorously en-

forced from this date.

Copies of the Act furnished on applica-
tion.

Honolulu, November 21, 1902.

HENRY E. COOPER,
4-- 3 Superintendent of Public Works.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island and Territory of Hawaii.
In Proiiatk At Ciiamukks.

In the matter of the Estate of VICTOR-IN-

VENTURA, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administratrix
of the estate of said deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate re hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, duly verified and
with proper vouchers, if atty, to the un-
dersigned Administratrix at Kaiwiki or
at the office of Wise & Ross, Hilo, Ha- -
wan, territory 01 Hawaii, wltliiu six
months from date of this notice, or such
claims, any, will lie iorever barred.

MARIA VENTURA.
Administratrix.

Hilo, Hawaii, Nov, 24, 1902.
Wisk & Ross.

Attorneys for Administratrix. 3.4

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatk.
In the matter of the Estate of EMMA

F, WISE, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to nil persons

having claims against the estate of Emma
r. wise, deceased, to present tile same,
duly verified, to the undersigned at his
office iu Hilo, Territory of Hawaii, within
six montliB from the date hereof or such
claims, any, will lie Iorever barred,

Duted Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 5, 1902.
W. S. WISE,

Executar of the last will and testament
of Emiuu V. Wise, deceased.

Wish & Ross,
Attorueu. 5.4
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England and Germany

Against Venezuela.

Cablegrams Via Fanning Island Give Recent News From
All Parts of World Up to Last Sunday. Special News
From England, Germany, India, Canada and the
United States.

Illy Cubic I'rom Fanning Islam..
i

Berlin, Nov. 27. Three German
warships sail for Venezuela as soon
n.s they can be equipped on a proper
war footing.

New York, Nov. 29. France
has not considered the question of
participation in the British-Germa- n

naval demonstration against Vene-

zuela, because France claims arc
making progress towards adjust-

ment. Important steps taken in
London yesterday with view to satis-

fying all claims by foreign powers
against Venezuela, which, if suc-

cessful, Germany and Britain have
no cause for vigorous steps now
contemplated.

The Hague, Nov. 27. A dis-

patch from Sumatra says Lieut. De
;ok and forty-fiv- e troops on board

a barge on a river in the interior
were recently attacked by a baud
of Chinese. Result, barge sunk
and the Lieutenant and twenty men
dt owned.

Aden, Nov. 27. General Man-

ning's flying column relieved Bo-hab- le

(Somalilaud) Nov. 9th.
Thirty-fiv- e per cent of the garrison
were suffering from malarial fever.
The Mad Mullah is in the vicinity
of Mudug, preparing to contest any
advance of the British.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 27. Am-

erican capitalists have purchased
millions of acres of Mexican terri-

tory along border line at a cost of
$21,000,000 for the purpose of es-

tablishing the largest cattle-raisin- g

ranch in the world.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 27. The

steamer Oscar Frederick, from Nor-

way, arrived at Sydney, Cape
Breton, with 5,200 tens of Swedish
ore, this being the first shipment of
this nature ever made to America.

London, Nov. 27. Command-

ants Kruitzinger, Joubert and
Fouche sailed for New York today.

Berlin, Nov. 27 At the farewell
audience today to United States
Ambassador White, Emperor Wil-

liam presented him with the gold
medal of the empire, for science,
which is given to only one person
a year in Germany.

Fire at Fusan, Japan, Nov. 5,

destroyed 300 houses and rendered
1,645 people homeless.

Loudon, Nov. 27. Germany and
Great Britan have determined to
take joint action to collect the claims
against Venezuela.

The Shamrock Third will be

launched at the end of March.
St. Vincent, W. I., Nov. 27. A

voileut eruption of LaSoufriere look
place yesterday.

Essen, Germany, Nov. 28 Ihe
will of Herr Krupp leaves his fac-

tory to his eldest daughter, Bertha,
and also leaves $250,000 to be de-

voted to the improvement of Essen.
Port au Prince, Nov. 28. Gen-

eral Nord, who is at St. Marie with
8000 troops has sent au ultimatum
to the government demanding the
invalidation of the election ol dep-

uties who were members of Firmin's
party. Refusal to the demand will
probably mean another civil war.

The British War Office is receiv-

ing bitter Australian complaints be- -

cause the army orders deny war
medals and gratuity to troops
lauded iu South Africa after May
21st last.

The City Surveyor ol Montreal
reports $2,087,000 is required to

put the city streets in first class
condition.

The political situation has been
complicated in Santo Domingo by
revolutionary disturbances break-
ing out in the northern part of the
Republic.

Mrs. Krupp has given $850,000
to establish a benefit fund for work-
men at Essen in memory of her late
husband.

Peking, Nov. 28. The Dowager
Empress has decided to appoint
Prince Chun to be the principal
representative of China at St. Louis
Exposition,

Rome, Nov. 28. The inquiry in-

stituted into the scandals regarding
the late Herr Krupp are said to
have completely cleared the de-

ceased's character and the Govern-
ment will prosecute papers which
made the defamatory statements.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 28. The
British warship Charybdis sailed
yesterday under sealed orders.

Loudon, Nov. 28. Dr. Joseph
Parker, miuister of the City Tem-

ple, died this morning.
Loudon, Noy. 29. The British

Board of Agriculture has closed
ports of United Kingdom against
importation of animals from Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut and Rhode
Island. Dated effective Decem-

ber 5.
Peshawur, British India, Nov.

29. Waziris killed; 202 taken
prisoners, 2 wounded, 59 towers
and 3 villages destroyed and 6,000
head of cattle and 6S0 guns cap-

tured as result of British expedition
against rebellious tribesmen. Effect
of punishment said to have been
salutary.

Cape town, Nov. 29. Crown-lig- ht

Schreiuer, husband of Olive
Schreiner, candidate of the Afrik-
ander Bund, has been elected a
member of the House of Assembly
for Colesbttrg, Cape Colony.

Chicago, Nov. 29. Steamer Ma
jestic sighted wrecked Baunochburn
on rock on Michipicoten. A tug
has been sent to the scene.

Fanning Island, Nov. 28. Seven
Galichians were arrested at Fort
William, Ontario, charged with the
brutal murder of a Polander last
night.

A Detriot dispatch says the
steamer Sylvanus Morcy was sunk
off Burwell Sunday night. It is
believed her crew of fifteen has per-- !

ished.
Loudon, Nov. 28. Lord Leay,

chairman Loudon School Board,
has been appointed first president
of the British Academy.

Berlin, Nov. 28. A scene of
great uproar and disorder resulted
in the Reichstag from a resolution
introduced by leaders of the Center
National Liberals and two Conser-
vative parties providing for taking
a vote on the tariff. As a result
the Socialists shouted' 'Pickpockets"
and the Conservatives put them
out. ....

Yule llofeuts Ilarrurd.
New Haven, (Conn.), Nov. 22

Yale University defeated Harvard
iu the annual football game today
iu unmistakable style. When time
was called in the darkness of early
evening, the score stood 23 to o,
and Yale's shouting thousands over
whelmed their victorious heroes,
while Harvard participants with

'cheer after cheer encouraged their
defeated but plucky fighters.

AFTEK KALUA'S SCALP.

Senators Recommend Ills Removal
and Uriro Decoutrallzntlou.

Washington, Nov. 24. The Sen-
atorial committee that visited Ha-- ,
waii will recommend to the Presi
dent that Judge John W. Kalua,
presiding over the Secoud Circuit
Court of Hawaii, be removed from
office. Charges of incompetency
and corruption were made against
Kalua during the visit of the com-- ,
mittce to the islands, and, although
Kalua was invited to reply to the
charges, he did not attempt to do
so.

One of the committee, who is
now in this city, said today that
among the recommendations would
be two of considerable importance.
One of these will be that the Gov-
ernor of Hawaii be shorn of much
of his power, which at present is
entirely too large, In the opinion ofv
the committee, to insure efficient
government.

The second recommendation will
be the creation of local district govV
ernmeut for certain purposes on the
separate islands, which will tend to
relieve the Governor of some of his
power. For land transfers, prompt
administration of local affairs, etc.,
the present centralized government
at Honolulu is said to be inimical
to the welfare of the group.

ADMISSION OK CHINKSK.

Chicago, Nov. 17. The admis-
sion of Chinese to Hawaii, with a

'

provision that they be allowed to
work only ou sugar plantations,
will probably be recommended by
the Senate that has
recently returned from the Islands.
Senator Burton of Kansas, who is
a member of the committee, with
Senators Foster of Washington and
Mitchell of Oregon, said today that
the sentiment of all classes of Ha-
waii is iu favor of such legislation.
While he did not say what the re-

port would be, the manner in which
he talked of the situation plaiuly
indicated it. Chinese and Japanese,
he averred, are the only races from
which laborers in the cane fields
aie drawn, as the native population
is growing smaller. Chinese are
barred out by the immigration laws,
and the Japanese have raised the
price of labor so that the planters
are unable to pay it.

The Senator declares there is
now an industrial and financial de-
pression throughout the eight
islands heretofore unknown, and
just the reverse of'the conditions iu
the States. All this is due to the
poor state of the sugar industry.
He and his colleagues spent nearly
two mouths making their investi-
gations and, according to his state-
ment, there was no class except
the. Japanese laborers which does
not favor the restricted Chinese im-

migration.

. Ocean Spanned by Marconi.

New York, Nov. 19. A special
to the Herald from North Sidney,
N. S., says: From Cornwall to
Nova Scotia the Carlo Alberta, an
Italian cruiser made the transatlan-
tic voyage without once breaking
communication with shore. Wire-
less signals were exchanged from
mid ocean with both the new and
old worlds. Finally signals were
exchanged between the Marconi
stations at Poldhu, Cornwall and
Tablehead, N. S. Marcoui con-

firms all this.
Aboard the Carlo Alberto there

is great rejoicing. The ship is
gayly decorated with bunting.
Messages of congratulation have
been received by Signor Marconi
from all over the world, and he has
sent to the King of Italy a message
announcing all that has been ac-

complished and complimenting his
majesty upon the. part Italy has
played iu the undertaking.
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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

We have received
a new line of. . . .

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Bric-a-Bra- c, etc., etc.

Suitable for Christmas
Presents

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

5ta ffiays
Sift'foj Jfcawaii.

Real Gstate, Commission and financial Jtgents
'TTfarine and J?ire Snsuranco, Tjotary SPuSic

and Auctioneers

COLLECTIONS SPECIALTY

WATANUKNUK

il ! inJ ! S ?

ruovtf: i v

M.I I II

I. K. RAY

A

HII0, HAWAII

CAREY'S
Magnesia Flexible Cement

ROOFING
is coxiBtructod in Uie most approved manner, and of materials
that offer the greatest possible resistance to onr particular
climate. We solicit your inquiries.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Hilo

THE POLO UAME.

zfig

Description of Untile Between
Knunl mill llllo Hitlers.

Honolulu, November 29.
Hard riding Kauaians scored 9
triumph over the team aud 'im-

proved Hilo Polo game yesterday
afternoon at Kapiolani Park, by
the score of 18 to iyi. This score
was piled up by straight driving,
the most fearless riding and con-

sistent taking advantage of oppor-
tunities, there being represented in
it seventeen goals and an extra
count for safety drives and one
foul. The game was not high
clasi polo perhaps, but taking into
account the lack of experience at
the game of the men aud animals,
it was altogether a highly creditable
exhibition.

The victory"of Kauai makes the
game which is to cap the tourna
ment one of the utmost interest to
all who enjoy the spectacle of eight
men with their fast mounts contend
ing over a white ball, on a field
which offers opportunity for long
drives and some speedy going. If
Maui could beat Kauai almost two
to one, and Kauai could beat Hilo
by even a higher average score than
did Oahu, the forecasters believe
the men from the Valley Isle have
a more than fair chance to best the
local defenders of the championship
title. But much in a polo game
depends upon the defense of the
weaker team, and just as Kauai
did not make as fine a showing
against the game with the Rainy
City folk as against the Canary, it
is safely argued also that Oahu will
play a better aud faster game
against the winners of Tuesday's
second contest.

Again Prouty was the bright
particular star of the Hilo men, but
he had better support, in that each
man of his team seemed to be im-

proved by the bucking against the
taster uauu players, Uttaru was
more in evidence and Kennedy
more frequently carried the ball
down field, while Dr. Irwin rode
better and more frequently stopped
the rushes of the red men than
when against the local force. But
the percentage of misses was too
high to give a fair chance of win-

ning. Irwin frequently when at
fair speed only failed of the stroke,
and these misses almost always
were costly.

Kauai was riding as fast and
many thought as recklessly yester-
day as on Tuesday, and, too, was
just as dependent upon driving as
then, for there was very little riding
off. Peter Melina on more than
one occasion did handle his men,
but more frequently the attention
of the players was given exclusive-
ly to the ball and then a miss meant
turning the sphere over to the man
who was following on. C. II. Rioc
divided the honors with his brother
Arthur on sure hitting aud riding
off play. The brothers played with
decision and their stroking was
fairly true. To the Melina brothers
belongs much of the spectacular
portion of the game, for they rode
fast and well, and they frequently
made long and difficult strokes
which won for them the plaudits of
the crowd.

So much for the individual plays.
The crowd which watched them
was a record turnout for a polo
game. The sides of the field were
lined with carriages and the benches
provided for those who came from
the Rapid Transit and trams were
comfortably filled. There were,
too, many riding parties aud the
spectacle of all varieties of carriages,
drags and coaches, filled aud
covered with brightly dressed ladies
made the scene one which has sel-

dom been equalled here. The crowd
was augmented when the football
devotees arrived aud the length of
the game, while it caused many
to take their departure before the
end of the contest, did not deter
several hundred people from stay-
ing through the entire match.

The gamoness of the Hawaiian
team, in playing their hardest polo
when they surely had little chance
of success, won for them many
friends, aud several horses which
are not to be played in the game
of Saturday, were placed at their
disposal by members of the Maui
and local teams. Their own ani-
mals seemed to be in fine fettle too,
aud more than once mauagud to

run down the gamest of the Kauai
horses, oven the famous Gipsy fail-

ing to carry Rice away from Irwin
and Prouty on some long dashes.

Kauai got into the game at the
very start, C Rice getting the
sphere out of the scrimmage and
within the first minute of play scor-

ing the initial goal. When the
ball was sent out of the scrim-

mage the second time Prouty got it
and drove well, but missing, the
Meliuas drove down field aud Solo-ma- n

counted the second point. The
third was harder, as Prouty stopped
a goal when Melina had it all but
won and Kennedy made a very
clever back hand stop on the second
try. A. Rice got the ball out. and
driving to Solomon Melina the
third tally was counted handily.
There was plenty of scrimmage in
the next try and Irwin had to take
a safety right in front of the goal
to save it. Prouty drove hard from
behind and Guard aud Kennedy
assisted to get the ball almost to
the goal, but A. Rice centered and
then followed on right down field
through the goal for the fourth.
Peter Melina made the short which
counted next, a long and straight
drive which Prouty failed to stop.
The last count of the period was
made when Rice got the ball from
a scrimmage right in front of the
posts and Mclino drove it through,
in the last mixup for cross riding
Hawaii incurred a penalty of a half
point and the score was 6 to o.

A. Rice not the ball down field
out of the scrimmage to open the
second period and when the sphere
hit the post Melina pushed it
through amid cheers. Kennedy
showed fine riding form in the next
mix and Prouty carried the ball
the length of the field assisted by
Irwin and Kennedy. On the drive
out A. Ride got control and drove
cleverly, S. Melina catching the
ball for a splendid cross stroke
which netted the eighth count. It
took three strokes for C. H. Rice
to get the next but the tenth was
won only after some fine play on
the part of the Hilo man, Prouty
catching the ball and saving a
clean goal. A. Rice got the ball
however and carried it through. In
the next scrimmage Kauai had to
take a safety the first mark for
Hilo. C. H. Rice got the next
count with some of the best of rid-

ing and then Guard for Hilo secured
the ball as soon as it was dropped
and with a clear field drove straight
through the posts, for the only goal
which the pink aud green was able
to count.

The third period opened with
Kauai again forcing the play and
twice in rapid succession the ball
was taken over the Hilo goal, the
entire bunch moving together, the
ball being well dribbled. Prouty
drove down field and forced Me-

lina to take a safety, which, by the
way completed the Hilo score, but
n moment later the Rices forced
the ball to the line and Irwin had
to count a quarter point against
himself, making the Kauakuis even,
the period ending a minute later
when Arthur Rice got a goal out
of a scrimmage at midfield.

The Hilo men showed their best
form perhaps in riding, but missed
more frequently, in the closing
rally. Hvery memlwr of the team
got in some fine work, Irwin espec-

ially doing some kick hand stops
which were little short of superla-
tive, but the Kauaians would not
be denied and twice A. Rice got
the ball over the goals. Prouty
made a star drive out of the bunch
aud seemed to be straight on the
goal, but missed it by inches. A
Rice then drove forward to P. Mo-

lina who shot the ball cleverly
through, duplicating the fat a few
minutes lator when the Rices got
through the Hilos and gave him
the chance in front of the goal.
The ball was in the center of the
field when the game ended with
the score of 18 to y.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of Plumbing Woik
and to guarantee nil work done,

L

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of tltc l'romltient niul Progressive business men In the richest

In the Islands. If you have anything to dispose of It doesn't cost much to
It in this department. Write for rates.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-

munity outside of Ililo on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ-

ated 50 miles from Ililo nt an elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the en lie lauds are
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cane and vegetables arc extensively cul
tivated. Regular stage Hues connect
with nil outlying districts, The 4th
Circuit Court meets nt Uouokna annually
in July. Regular steamers call to dis-

charge and receive freight.

A. II. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WIIJ.IAMS Attorney nt Law,
Notary Public.

DRS. GRKKNI'IKU) a R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANATJM Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKHKAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMSON C. 15. and Architect

AH POO RI5STAURANT Meals nt nil
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-
lor. Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMKS Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from Sim Fran-
cisco every mouth.

GF.O. KAIZF.R Prop. Honokaa Stnbles
Staging and Teaming at reasonable
rates In Kohala, Hamakua mid Hilo
districts; boarding a specialty, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. K.
let.

HALL Furnished Rooms to

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives Its importance from
being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Waimca and Punko Plan-

tations receive and ship their Iroight.
Here mail is landed and carried ns far ns
Houokaa by Vol. Stables stage line which '

luns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORK Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Tn...... r.nn.1 lin...... r...l:-l

Kawaihae View Hotel and

JUDGK WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Posftmnster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

.- - - . 3

M.RS. C.
Furnishes

SOUTH KOXA.

N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Good Accommodations for

Tourists aud Visitors. Kealakekua P. O.

cnant lauor. Hawaii.

HF.NRY WF.F.KS Kealnkekun,
takes orders lor llcil steads, Tables

nud Calabashes Fancy Articles all
Kinds, made Native

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:
Itywi, union Mill, Kohala, Hulawa and
Nuilil and the extensive nrea9 of the
Woods' stock ranch. Mnlnikona is the
port from which runs the Kohala Rail-
road connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes) Ready Made Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

I, MATSU Tiiilor Makes suits latest
style.

S. NAK A Watchmaker.

J.C. HURGKSS Painting, Graining, Pa
per Hanging and decorating.

HALAVA Jontpdu Zablan Dealer In
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots aud
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines,

NIULII Kirnu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-cerie- s,

Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUII CO.t-1'i- rnt Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukoua.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAF.LF. is the most northern
the Hamakua plantations. It is sit-

uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Valley a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
gingernle.

J. G. JONHS Dry Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

aud Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots aud Shoes, Feed.

W. A. MCKAY Primo

Ql'ONG CHONG CO. Dealers Gen-en- d

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese anil Jnpauese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamuo- lo P. O.

At mi elevation 2700 feet between
Malum Km nud the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Kawaihae and twenty
miles from Houokaa, is the fertile platu
of Waimen, admirably adapted for the
cultivctiou agricultural aud vegetable
products. This Is the centre of the
Parker Ranch. over which roam thousands
of animals. The climate Is ideal for a
vacation outing.

WAIMF.A VF.GHTABLR GARDKNS
will deliver by wagon or Kinau fresh,
tendur, crisp vegetables at reasonable
rates.

AH YAU Merchant Tailor, first clius
. suits at city prices.

fNOUWF. First Class Hair Dresser and
Harbor. ' '

SAMUEL K. PUA Attorncy-at-La- aud
Notary Public.

GENERAL
R. MAKAHALUPA Attorney-at-law- .

PAHALl.

AHUNA Groceries, Dry GoLds, T. WILLS Dealer in General
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-- ; Merchandise, Post Office.

Kealakekua,
Ha-

waii,
and of

of Woods.

in

of

Handles

in

of

of

C. C.

OLAA SALOON AND CAFF, at Nine
Miles Refreshments of nil Kinds; Meals
nt nil Hours. Try our Hospitality.

l RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS j
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NEW
EDI TIT
UVUU, dried

...HONEY...
and nil

California Products
Direct from Producer (o Consumer

all

the best

and
We

and
this

by
be

Big

Our

--wir-

anyone of Items below:
10 llrt. Ilct Coco-- i Shells.
at lb hecil. mlxeil or t1nlti.

ll Ilert
j lli

I Home Camltc.
75 large lxttlc cliolcc
20 NApina noap.

pkm ttrnpe Nuts.
4 ilorin oval Hotel Cnllle Soip

20 Im I'rmilc slildtill Soap
1 pall Anchovies In brine.
8 pkg4 Mirctlilcil Wheat
8 tWg I.lon Koal Colfe.

tO lltn Sauce
I Sttmoti,

100 11) acL Ctram Salt

STORE
No. 20 St., S. F.

Can we you ?

Mill

OUO. MU.MI1Y, Mgr. l'ROST St., in rear of Ililo Mercantile Co's Ituildlng

Planing, Mouloing, Scroll Work ami nil kinds Tiirncil Work. Window Prames, etc
WATKR TANKS A SPKCIAIrY. Household and all kinds

Fittings, Counters, etc., made to onlcr. Cross-cu- t Saws anil
made a9 good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer of School Scats, Church Tews, and Redwood Guttcis, all sizes

for

next

Sunday

Dinner

your

Emporium

with

Tomato Catnip

Illscult.

Tomato

CMITHC'

Enterprise Planing Company.

Store

your

drop

$!.OOBUYS

UNKXCKM.KO. un-

surpassed; Room and Hooth
the to found the

Hawaiian Islands.

H fifty meal

no equal

DINNER and
Suppers supervision

the either at the restau-

rant or at private residences.
CHAMPAGNES and fine Table
Card Room, Room and

D. Cycurgus
manager

tUaianucnuc St.
fill

in at Demosthenes' afe

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail $$. Co.

Steamers the above Hue running in connection wttlt the Cnumii... '""' "Ml-wa- v

Company, II. C, and Sydney, , and calling at Victoria, 11. C. Honolulu,
and BrislKiue, N. 7. ; duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below

stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: l'or Victorin nnd Vancouver, 11. C:
MIOWERA JUNE 7 AORANGI JUNE 4

AORANGI JULY 5 MOAN JUIA' 2

MOANA AUG. 2 MIOWERA JUIA' 30

The new service, the "Imperial Limited." is now running
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making run in kx hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies &, Co., Ltd., GerTI Agts.

Furniture

for

Stables

LYHflB ftiHfH&?

CO.

LKAD IN THESE LINES the best
arc sold for the least

Carriage

We make to order wood-

work of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil Hacks, Bug-

gies, Road Wagons, Drays,
Freight Wagons.

are agents for
Wagons on

Island.

Harness Headquarters

We supply plantations
harness wholesale-chea- per

than can bought
on the Coast. Stock of
ready made harness on hand.

harness
is the most liar-ncs- s

on the market.

either
Iliul

JO
IletTnUeKlce

In.

lnr l'ill

Sardine.
kit Alaska.

tec

CASH

prlce-ll- t

of
of

CUISINH service
Dining

finest be in

ba$

PARTIES. Banquets
served under the

of

Wines,
Reading Bullet.

of
N. S.

are

daily
the

tickets

Harness

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION

because
money.

Studebaker
Carriages

made-to-ord-

serviceable

Markot

cent

that

proprietor,

magnificent

and

goods

UlacRsmitliing and Carriage

Repair Shop

Ourhorseshoer carries a dip.
loma from the best Veter-

inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Paint Shop

Is under the supervision of
n man whose reputation is

not excelled nn the Const.

LIVERY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Managor

I

AHOVUT. (MISTED WANTS HOUSE.Al'l'OINTMKNTS TALKED

Governor Dole Said to Unto Made
Up Ills Mlutl.

Honolulu, Nov. 29. Much spec-

ulation is being indulged in just
now as to the probable appoint-

ments to the offices of Auditor,
Superintendent of Public Works
nnd Treasurer. Of course, no ac-

tion can be taken until the commit-

tee from the Senate have finished
their investigations. This work is

not at all easy and it is safe to say
that the reports will not be made
until some time next week. When
nsked yesterday by n Bulletin re-

porter as to the probable length of
the special session of the Senate.
President Crabbe said it would cfin-dun- e

for nt lenst ten days longer.
It is reasonably certain that noth-
ing will be done Saturday ns it is
the habit of the Senate to adjourn
at noon on Saturdays and it is cer-

tain that when the matter of the
appointments comes up, it will
take more than the two hours from

10 to 12. Something should be
ready for presentation on Monday.
The anxiously awaiting public will
therefore have to possess themselves
in patience until such time as these
reports shall be presented.

However, certain things have
leaked out which would seem to
show what the probable action of
the Senate will be. In the first
place, it must be understood that
the policy of the present Senate,
sitting in special session, will not
be to antagonize the Governor to
such nn extent ai to cause a dead-

lock. It is understood that the
course taken will be one of com-

promise in which the Governor will
gain certain points and the Senate
certain points.

Here is the list of appointees that
the Governor is said to have made
up his mind to Treasurer, M. P.
Robinson; Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, Henry K. Cooper; Aud-

itor, Henry C. Meyers.
Now this sounds all very wsll

but there are certain things that in
terfere. In the first place, Mr.
Robinson has said all along that he
was not out for the position of
Treasurer and that he could not
possibly accept it. On the other
hand, it is understood there is a
movement on to have B. P. Dole
retire from the office of Attorney

t ion just at this time makes the sit-

uation somewhat complicated.
However, it is said that when it is

a question between Henry 15.

Cooper for the office of Superin-
tendent of Public Works and 15.

P. Dole for the office of Attorney
General, the Kxecudve would sac-
rifice his nephew.

It is understood that the Senators
have partially conceded the office
of Superintendent of Public Works
to Henry 15. Cooper but that there
is a possibility that there will be
something of a fight on the office of
Attorney General.

The prevailing sentiment seems
to be that A. J. Campbell will be
the choice ol the executive commit-
tee of the Republican party, the
Senators of the Republican party
and the Governor, now that Mark
P. Robinson has decided finally not
to accept the position. Mr. Camp-
bell is a knmaaina of longstanding,
a man of sterling qualities and
trustworthy to n degree in business ,

matters. j

So far as the office of Superinten-- 1

dent of Public works is concerned,
it is understood that this has not
been fully decided on and there
may be different action from what
is anticipated at the present time.
15. C. Winston is a strong candidate
for the office and his friends are
working hard for him but it is not
probable the Senators will antago-
nize the Governor's choice.

Thus it will be seen that the
most diplomatic handling of the
matters before the Senators will
have to be indulged in to prevent
any unnecessary clash. It will
have to be a matter of give and
take.

In the meantime, Herbert C.
Austin, the suspended Auditor, is

j not idle. His attorneys and friends
I are working for him and the com
munication which he sent to the
Senate the other day goes to show
that he intends to make a hard
light. That lie will ue given a
hearing by the committee investi-- !

gating the office from which he has
been suspended, goes without say-
ing. The Senators mean to do the
fair thing and they are out after
every scrap of evidence they can se-

cure. They will not condemn a
man unless they have proved to
their entire satisfaction that he has
been guilty of .serious misconduct
in office. livening Hulh-tin- .

Bankrupt Says Trusten Hits Taken
Wlfes Animal.

Honolulu, Nov. 29. Olaf Om-stc- d

and a gray horse he bought
for his wife are likely to cause nil
sorts of trouble in the United States
court. Olaf filed n petition in bank-
ruptcy a number of months ago and
was duly adjudged a bankrupt. He
lived in Hilo at that time, and J.
W. Mason wns appointed trustee of
the estate, to realize all he could
and pay the debts which Omsted
had contracted in his business
career.

Mr. Mason gathered all the avail-

able assets and then looked for
more. Among other things he
saw Olaf driving a rather good
looking horse, but when he at-

tempted to take possession on be-

half of the creditor, the bankrupt
raised many objections. The horse
he explained was the property of
his wife; he had purchnscd the ani-

mal and presented it to Mrs. Om-

sted with his compliments. To
have his gift taken away did not
suit him n bit, and he resisted all
efforts on the part of Mason to ob-

tain possession of the gray.
The trustee was not to be so

easily put off and he brought suit
for recovery of the animal before
Magistrate Hapai in Hilo, with the
result that he was given judge-
ment for the horse.

Yesterday Omstead applied to
Judge Estee to have the horse de-

clared a part of the exempt assets
of the estate. He filed a lengthy
petition citing the facts above
stated, and also that he had ap-

pealed from the judgment against
him. Since then, however, Om-

sted declared, Judge I,ittle has de-

cided that there was no appeal to a
circuit judge at chambers, and he
consequently was powerless to pre-

vent the horse from being taken
from his wife. In an affidavit Om-

sted declares that he bought the
animal from Albert Horner for $90
a long time before he became bank-
rupt and presented it to his wile.
He alleged that it was exempt from
execution for his own debts, and
asks the court to so declare it. His
attorney files an affidavit also, in
which it is set out that Judge Lit
tle is absent from Hilo and that an
appeal to him would do 110 good.
Tiio ih"""' "I rrrlvhlv be heard
by Judge Estee next week.

Waiakea Boat House

R. A. LUCAS & CO., 1'rop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HII.0
HAVE NOW A 1'LEET OV

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

I'OR PUHI.IC HIKE
Passengers and haggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and row boats to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en
gine. Sizes troin 1J5 n. p. upwards,
lloats fitted with this engine or frames of
any size to order, l'or particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager.

BANANAS!!

I want bananas in quantities
up to 2,000 bunches, for which
I will pay

Highest Gash ?vm- -
At tho Wharf

o-h- and or 50-pou- nd

bunches 65 cents

Bunches must be cut two
weeks before ripening aud
properly packed in dry leaves

"""FPUffil

PETER LEE
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Kawdiakcakiia
ppp?"

Volcano Mineral Water
Bottled at the Springs at Puna

By II. L WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
by people living on the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles,

..

Government Analysis
I'cr drains per

Cent. U. S. (Sallon

Solids 0.1880 110.92
Chlorine .. .. 0.0860 50.74
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133 4

Lime 0.0055 3,24
Magnesia .. .. 0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065
Chlorine calculated

as salt .. ..' 83.6
Edmund C. Shorey,

U. S. Chemist.

f

We have made
arrangements with H. Hack- - .

feld & Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send all orders to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
I-II- HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: One Caso'of IOO Bottles (Pints) 90. BO
One Case- - of 50 Bottlos (Pints) $4.26

A rebate of One Dollar will be made upon the return of shipping
case and 100 hollies.

TJUUIUMIUIUll nUMIIUMMlUUIlUMUlUIUIMMl lllllllilK

Sewiiig Machines.....
Datt4-a- DanatraA I

THIS DELINEATOR, J iwntwu, iwpoiiwu, ivaowu
$i.oo per year j Soldor on Easy Payments

Butterick s Fashions i

--k Butterick Patterns and Publications

HOSES & RAYflOND
sole agents for the Island of Hawaii for

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO,
Telephone, 178 HILO, HAWAII

OU OiVIST JBUY

n.w-u-
IKfAI1

aicaA

WORLDS RM0US AKTISIS INDORSE

or

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip
25 cents a, box.

OWL DRUG

THE
SrOHY&OARKFlANO

For Cash
Time Payments

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. Honolulu

pnnmmHifnmmmmimnmmmmmmmimnmmfma

Tablets

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
are a specific

Hilo, Hawaii.
CO., Ltd.
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FRIDAY, DEC. 5, 1902,

Entered at the rostoffice at Ililo, Ha-

waii, a second-clas- s matter

FUBU3IISD RVKRV FRIDAY.

L. W. HAWORTH - - Editor.

A SEA-FRON- T PARK.

Within the past month a number
of Hilo citizens have called at the
Tribunk office to urge a movement
with the purpose of reclaiming the
Hilo water front for park purposes.

, The front now is occupied by laun-

dries, lumber yards, Chinese and
Japanese stores and vacant lots.
Much of the land is under lease
from the government for varying
terms of years. Some of it is owned
byjocal holders in fee. That a
Sea-fro- Park, set to grass and or-

namented with tropical trees and
plants would made Hilo the pretti-

est spot on earth cannot be ques-

tioned. That such a park would
indirectly add to the value of all
Hilo property is most probable.

There is one thing certain, if the
project is ever carried out, it cannot
be done at less public cost than
now. It would have cost less years
ago. It will cost more in years to
come.

The proposed widening of Front
street to an 8o-fo- boulevard, which
has been talked of and planned by
the Department of Public Works
during the past year, brings the
Sea-fro- nt park to the fore as an
immediate issue, if it ever is to be
one. The Tribunk has it on good
authority that the officials at Ho-

nolulu look with favor on the propo-
sition of creating a Sea-fro- nt park
in Hilo, and that they will bear the
matter in mind when application
for extension of water front leases
come in.

Under our centralized system of
government, this otherwise local
matter is transferred to Honolulu
for consideration and action. If
there is a sentiment in Hilo sup
porting the proposition, it must be
directed to the powers at the capital.
It is fair to presume that they will
do all in their power in behalf of
any good cause that has the pre-

ponderance of Hilo opinion behind
it.

The Tribunk invites communica-.- .
-- -- y ...,. iiuu may" De

interested in the proposition.

Christmas shoppers should not
fail to come to Hilo and look over
the bargains to be found in all the
stores. The stocks already ex-

hibited are very fine and when the
cargo of the Enterprise is discharged
every Hilo mercantile establish-
ment will look like a branch office
of Santa Claus & Co.

In squaring itself with Justice
Galbraith, if the Herald intended
to be witty it must do its own
laughing; if it intended to be com-

plimentary, the liking of Galbraith
to Dole is sufficient to make every-
body laugh.

Thk Honolulu Grand Jury which
had for its duties the overhauling
of the conduct ofTerritorial officials
wielded its brushes of tar and white-
wash with equal vigor and effect.

Ip Governor Dole was not al-

ready the recipient of so much ad-

vice concerning whom to appoint to
office the Tkiiiunk would hand him
out a column or so.

Thk wonder is if too many
county and municipal government
commissions will not make it neces-
sary to leave the business to Con-
gress.

Thk Portuguese of Hilo do not
easily forget the ancient day from
which their liberation from Spanish
oppression is dated.

Thk Island of Hawaii will soon
be belted by a government wagon
road. This is infinitely better than
no road at all.

Thk Senate at Honolulu last
Saturday endorsed Governor Dole's
action in removing Auditor Austin
from office.

With practice and a longerstring
of ponies Ililo's polo team will play
a winning game a year hence.

"

It's alright about the polo; but
none of them can beat Corp. Her-in- g

of Co. D, at j?oo yards with the
rifle.

Ip the Treasurership is still a
begging it may come to Hilo yet.

SUUAK.

Market Shows Continued Signs of
Strength.

New York Nov. 24. Sugar
Raw firm; Fair Refining, 3
Centrifugal, 96 test, 3 13-16- 0; Mo

lasses Sugar, 3 Refined, firm.

San Francisco, Nov. 25. The
Western Sugar Refining Company
quotes net cash prices for California,
Oregon and Washington on orders
not less than 75 bbls. or its equiva-

lent, packed in ioo-l- b. bags, as fol-

lows: Tablets, per hf. bbl., $4.95;
bxs., $5.20; Cube (A), Crushed
and Fine Crushed, $4.70; Powdered,
$4.55; Candy Granulated, $4.55;
Dry Granulated, fine or coarse,
$4.45; Irtut Granulated, $4:45;
Beet Granulated, ioo-l- b. bags only,
$4-35- ; Confectioners' A, $4.45;
Magnolia A, $4.05; Extra C, &'955
Golden C, $3.85; D Sugar, $3.75.
Prices are per 100 lbs. bbls., 10c

additional; hf. bbls., 25c additional;
50-l- bags, 10c additional for all

kinds. Hongkong Sugar, extra
3-- H Dry Granulated, $4.20; Table
3-- $4.30. Prices are subject to
change without notice.

API'ROVKS SUGAR CONVENTION.

London, Nov. 24. After a
lengthy debate, the House of Com-

mons today passed a resolution ap-

proving the action of the British
Government in signing the Brussels
sugar convention, by 231 votes to
136. Party lines were not observed
during the debate, several Unionist
members supporting Sir William
Harcourt's amendment to censure
the Government for its action.

SUGAR ADVANCING.

New York, Nov. 20. Another
advance of 10 cents on a hundred
pounds was announced by the local
sugar refining interests today,
bringing the list price for granulated
sugar to 4.65 cents a pound. The
American Sugar Refining Company
also advanced the price of granu
lated sugar in the Missouri river
district 25 cents on the hundred
pounds, or to 4J4 cents a pound.

Kusslaus Arouse Ilritons.
'wuuuu, rov. 22. Ufitish inter-

ests in Persia are imperiled and the
Loudon advocates of an "under-
standing with Russia" are pointing
to the new difficulty as further
justification of their campaign.

Until recently it had been as-

sumed that Russian enterprise in
Persia would confine itself to the
north, leaving to the British a trade
monopoly of Southern Persia. The
startling information has reached
the British Foreign Office that the
Russian Government 1. s just es-

tablished a consular agency at Ah-wa- z,

a district where Ruasia has as
yet no tangible interest, and where
Britain has long enjoyed unchal-
lenged supremacy.

tlun Maker Dead.
Birlin, Nov. 22. Herr Krupp,

the great gunmaker aud the wealth-
iest man in Germany, died suddetily
from appoplexy this afternoon at his
villa at Huegel. Herr Krupp had
been ill for several days, and a re
port of his condition was telegraphed
daily to his wife, who has been
several months in Jena under medi-
cal treatment. Concerned by the
latest dispatch regarding her hus-
band, Frau Krupp left Jena yester-
day, accompanied by Professor Bin-swang- er

of the medical faculty of
the university there. She will
reach Essen early Sunday morning.

The Freighter Cullromluu.
San Francisco, Nov. 24. The

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company's steamer California!!,
now 40 days out from New York
for this port, arrived at Coronel
to coal last Wednesday. The new
steamer J. I,. Luckenbach of the
opposition line left New York six
days ago for this port, and is to be
followed soon by the new steamer
Lewis Luckcnbach. The two last
named steamers are over 3,000 tons

vessels.
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BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received nt the Office of the
Sheriff of Hawaii In Hilo until Thursday,
December nth, 1902, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for furnishing supplies to the Hilo Prison
iti quantities ns required during twelve
mouths front January I, 1903.

The supplies ordinarily used for which
bids arc asked, arc:

Deans, white or Irayo, per 100 lbs.

Fresh lleef, 10 to 50 lbs. per day.

Salt Beef, Pork and Salmon, per

Hawaiian Coarse Salt per 100 lbs.

Hnw'n llrowuSugar No, I, per 100 lbs.
R. II. Powder, pdr lb. Lard, per lb.

Common Soap, Hawaiian or California,
per 100 lbs.

Hawaiian No. 1 Rice, per 100 lbs.

No. 1 I'lour, per loo pounds.

Irish Potatoes, per 100 pounds.

Medium Hard Bread, per lb.

Sole Leather, per lb,, by the side.

Cheap Tobacco, per lb. by the box.

Cheap Tea, per lb. by the chest.

Codfish, per lb.

High test Kerosene Oil, per case.

Strong Working Shoes with genuine
leather counters, per dozen, samples to be
submitted for inspection with bid.

Strong Woolen Blankets, per dozen,
samples to be submitted for Inspection
with bul. a

Prison Shirts, per dozen. Prison P.ints,
per dozen. Prison Hats per dozen.
Prison Rain Coats per dozen.

All clothing to be made of Amoslccng
Heavy Blue Denim and stripped deuiui.

All supplies to be delivered free of
charge at the Hilo Prison, In quantities as
required, and subject to the inspection of
the Sheriff.

Tenders will be received and consid
ered on any one of the articles enumer
ated in the above list, that the various
bidders may be awarded such Hues of
goods as he has bid the lowest on.

The Sheriff does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

Bids should be endorsed ''Tenders for
supplies for Hilo Prison.

1

I,. A. ANDREWS,
Sheriff of Hawaii.

CALL FOR BIDS.

Sealed bids will be received up to Dec.
14th by A. G. Curtis, at the office of the
Road Board for the construction of a 16

foot road at Pahou. Profile and specifica
tlons may be seen at the R. B. Office.

V. B. McSTOCKER,
Chairman Puna Road Hoard.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
United, States for i- i- t.jw.. 'iirtwuar In llankruptcy.

In the matter of B. I. Jones, a Bankrupt.

To the creditors of B. L, Jones of Hilo.
in the Island of Hawaii, aud District
aforesaid, a Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the

l'irst day of December, A. D. 1902, the
said B. l Jones was duly adjudicated
bankrupt aud that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held at the office of
Thos. C. Ridgway, In the city of Hilo,
Island and Territory of Hawaii, on the
15th day of December, A. D. 1902, at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint o trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact Mich other busi-
ness ns mny properly com.' before said
meeting.

THOS. C. RIDGWAY,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Hilo, Hawaii, Decembers, 1902. 5

Notice of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of 1'.
II. Kuapa, deceased, in conformance with
an order of Court, will sell at public auc-
tion, nt noon on Saturday, December 13,
1902, nt the front door of the Court
House, in Hilo, the following described
real estate:

All that piece or parcel of laud situated
at Kukuau, in South Hilo, Island ami
Territory of Hawaii, and more particu-
larly described as follows:

Commencing at a point on Aleuaio St.,
south from Kukuau St., on the umiika
side of said Aleuaio St. and 66 feet from
intersection of Kukuau and Aleuaio
streets anil running along Aleuaio St.,
S. 41 deg. E. 125 feet to line of Kuknuii
1st, thence mauka ulonir said Hue S. 10
deg. 27 min., W. 172 feet, thence N. 41
deg W. 152 feet, thence N. 39 deg., 1.
1 6,1 feet to commencement, containing
an area of one-hal- f acre, more or less.

Together with all the tenements. lier.
editameuts and appurtenances thereto be-- !
loiigtng.

Terms, Cash, Gold Coin of United
States. TAMAR KAAPA,

Administratrix Estate of V, Kaupa.
LkBlono A Smith,

Attorneys for Administratrix. 4.3

Cannon's Plnns.
Washington, Nov. 22. Joseph

G. Cannon, if chosen Speaker of
the Fifty-eight- h Congress, will
make some important changes in
the mode of procedure of that body,
it is said on good authority. The
Committee on Rules is the leading
committee of the "House, and Can-
non intends to increase its member
ship from five to nine members.

net register, but are not such great The chairman of that committee is
carriers as the American-Hawaiia- n ! the Speaker, and it controls abso- -

'k?

H'tf

bbl.

lutely the destiny of all legislation

CHRISTMAS
Santa Claus is using WALL, NICHOLS COS Store
to stack his goods in such heaps of things for everybody.

TOYS
of every description for boys and
girls, Steam Trains with track,
Steam aud Fire Engines, Boats
Magic lanterns.

DOLLS
Hundreds of them of all kinds and
sizes; Dolls heads with hair and
movable eyes.

GAMES
Ping Pong, Archareua, Combinola,
Lotto, Parcheesi, Fnna, Dissected
Maps, Sliced Animals, Table Cro-

quet, etc.

BOOKS
Henty's aud Otis' historical stories,
Pepper Books, Louise Alcott, Kip-
ling's and more than 500 young
peoples books besides linen and
picture books, poets, Gibson's aud
Remington's drawings, Dore Gal-

lery, Fine Bibles aud Presentation
volumes, latest fiction, etc.

HOOLULU PARK, HILO

The management of the Hoolulu Park have
decided to give the people of Hilo a first class
program of racing on New Year's Day. The
purses will be liberal aud an invitation is extended
to all horsemen of the Hawaiian Islands to enter
their horses.

The following purses and trophies are announced:

1. li mile free for all. Purse $100.
$25 of purse to second horse.

2.
heats.

3.

4- -

1 mile trot or pace. Best 2 in 3
2:18 class, for Holmes Cup. Purse. -- 150.

y2 mile Japanese race 50.
$15 of purse to second horse.

2 mile free for 'all
$25 to second horse.

100.

5. Yi mile ladies race 25.
$5 of purse to second horse.

6. 1 mile free for all. Purse 100
$25 of purse to second horse. Hilo Mercantile
Cup.

7. la mile Japanese race 25.
$5 of purse to second horse.

8. y mile free for all
$25 of purse to second horse.

9. Gentlemens driving race
$25 to second horse.

$100 is offered towards defraying expenses
of Polo Teams from Honolulu and Maui to phiy
against Hilo Team.

CALENDARS
Hawaiian calendars, Hilo Calen-
dars, etc.

PICTURES
Prof, Henshaw's unrivaled platino-type- s,

Rice & Perkins' views,
Bowman's Hilo views, Rembrandt
prints, Fish and Game pictures,
Yards of Flowers and Fruits,
Etchings, Medallions, etc. Passe-
partout and frame work quickly
done.

NOVELTIES
Fancy Stationery, Ink wells, Sil-

ver and Pearl Paper Knives, Sou-

venir Playiug Cards, Hawaiian
Calabashes, Fans, Beads, Shells,
Smoking Sets, Albums, etc.

Tree ornaments of all
kinds.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., m
WAIANUENUE STREET

NEW YEAR RACING

CHRISTMAS

100.

100.

Rare

Statuary

The best
Christmas
present

Miniature Reproductions of Classical
Sculptures and marble like busts
of famous men aud women.

PRICES LOW

Some of the most artistic pieces are
Venus tie Milo, Minerva, Apollo,
St. Joseph, Diana, Slave Girl,
Messed Virgin, heads and busts
of McKinley, Moart, Ueethoveu,
numerous novelties including
brackets, placques, vases, match
and pipe racks, etc.

These attractive art goods are" ab-

solutely new aud are sold exclu-
sively by

MOSES & RAYMOND

Bridge St. Opp. Bank

Koa! KoaH
Koa Lumber in smnll ntul larsc quanti-ties- ;

well sensoned.
furniture made to order, any ityle

wanted. Repairs made on n'uy kind of
furniture. 1'rices moderate.

Sorrno Cablnot Shop,
Apply toJO.SR O. SIJRKAO.

r
i

J.
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Fresh Friuio Klnau Saloon.
California Fruit Market, Tel. 182.

High Sheriff A. M. Drown of Honolulu
Is in the city this week.

Knrc Japanese goods for Christmas at
Hakalau store.

A. II. I.oebenstelu returned from
Wednesday.

I'hotos free with $ 2 cash purchases at
Hilo Drug Store.

Fresh Primo on draught and in lioltles
at Klnau Saloon.

There was practice shooting at the rifle
range Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Reld came home Wednesday from
n short business trip to Honolulu.

FOR RltNT New innilprn milium In
l'uucoj address A. S. Wall. Hilo Market.

The Roderick Dim, Captain F.ngalls,
sailed Tuesday for San Francisco.

Attorney C, F. Parsons returned from
Honolulu by the Kinnu Wednesday.

For Sai.k Second hand furniture also
wanasn ami oilier office cabinets. A. P..
Sutton & Co.

s Mr. and Mrs. Win. McKay returned
ftoin Honolulu Wednesday by the Kinau.

Mr. K. Peck of Honolulu is in the city
a guest with the family of his brother 1'.
l'eck.

Rev. Mr. Nash and Mrs. Nash visited
the Volcano this week, the guests of Rev.
Mi. Hill.

Place your order with the Hilo Market,
for your thanksgiving birds. They have
turkes live or dressed. Young Peking
Ducks and Capons all Island raised.

The suit of the Laiipihoehoc Sugar
company vs. 11. is. soule anil I. Ii. Kay
has leen set for hearing next Monday.

No description of Japanese ware at
Hakalou Store is necessary. This year
better than ever.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kclkcr have moved
Into the coltuge at Reeds bay recently
vacated by Otto Rose ulid family.

For Sai,k Caledonia Top Seed! Also
50 to 60 good mules. Oi.aa Suoar Co.

Castle Ridgway, F. F Hotchklss and
J. V. Doyle departed this morning for the
slopes of Manna Kea where they will
shoot wild hogs.

The Roderick Dhu took 10,000 bags of
sugar from the Hilo Sugar Company.

L. Turner Co., Ltd., have in this issue
a two column article on topics of current
and local interest which should not es-
cape the attention of Tkiiiunk readers.

Don't forget to call at the Klnau Saloon
for fresh Primo, on draught and bottled.

W. S. Mcl.aiu, after an absence of two
months at Honolulu is In the city again.

Sheriff Andrews came home Wednes-
day evening from n tour of inspection of
all the districts of the Island.

E. W. Fuller and family and Mr.
Giddings of Olaa were passengers to the
Coast by the Roderick Dhu.

The S. S. Claudiue arrived in Hilo last
Sunday on a special trip bringing laborers
for the Waiakea Mill Co.

The Hilo Polo Team will beenteriained
at dinner at the home of C. C. Kennedy
this evening.

The Hilo polo team, Captain C. N.
Prouty, Ronald Kennedy, Dr. Archie
Irwin and Ted Guard arrived by the
Kinnu sound of limb and in good spirits.

A large force of men are at work grad
ing for the Kona-Kn- u railroad. It is re-

ported that one and one-hal- f miles of
grading is finished.

The schooner Martha Nelson, Captain
Christenseii, arrived last Sunday, V) days
from Portland, with a cargo of lumber
for the Hilo Mercantile Co.

Mrs. C. C. Kennedy and Miss McMIllcn
will remain in San Francisco until after
the holidays and will come to Hilo oil
the Enterprise next trip.

Admiral Heckley says the Kinau "did
not race with the Manila Ioa from Hono-
lulu to Lahaiuii. The trip was made in
clipper time however.

K. N. Holmes has opened his new
furniture department and is showing a
fine array of rockers and everything else
belonging to a first class furniture store.

The California Market received in cold
storage per S. S. Enterprise a large ship-
ment of fruit and game. It includes ap-
ples, pears, grapes, quail, all kinds of
ducks, and oysters.

A Good Tonic
when you have

"that tired feeling"

Kalamazoo

Celery

Pepsin

Bitters
Invigoratos tho System andgivosfrosh vigor

HoffschlaegerCo.,Ltd.l
by
Nash
jlltr

to

I'lunctr Win anil Liquor llouie

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH

A
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Discourses are Mndc on Mosquitoes
mill Kmcrsou's Kssnvs.

The Teachers meeting at the Union
School last Tuesday night attracted the
biggest turnout of spectators that has at-
tended these meetings this year. The
program was of exceptional merit and
Interest.

The local and foreign current events
were treated by Miss F.llen Lyman and
Mr. Severance.

I'mi cnt aAiniiiii;n 1 mi ....
on the mosquito which abounded wkb , hi r. i,... i t.i i.. .1.5...
Dractical idiMS. It., stnlml Hint ITII l.,.nl,i .....i.. i.. "' i " . v Vc,uu
i. ; .... ...... .......... .,... jtiHit in every ioukc is in HonorHad notlilnt! fear from the i?nto timlnr n nfilm iti.nin... r.r.i........i i

carrying mosquito as that species Is not I they may sleep and to whateverbe found He warned neonle to lionthevbc1ntii.nl.
look out for the day mosquito, which is
n disseminator of yellow lever when that
COlltntrintt tirnnW mil Tttilll 1... Tlr..n...
canal Is opened residents of Hawaii need
Have no fear but the Professor suggested
that a campaign of extermination of the
day mosquito could be commenced now
with profit.

The most interesting paper of the even- -
Illfr wna rnml In lnt-- U (2. .III.n - j .....a j won... i wn
son, dealing particularly with his essays.
j.u.L-iMii- i wat ciMii.nrei Willi Aiciatllcy
mid copious quotations taken from loth
writers.

The next meeting will be held Tues-
day evening, December 16.

rorresters Klecl Orrirers.
At last MoudRV"niLht's nid-tlm- r tli

members ol Court Mauim Kea held their
regular semi-annu- election of officers.
The order is becoming more and more
nnnnlnr nttinmr llw. ....... ....... r trll..
There have been a number of Initiations.
Installation of officers will tnl-- n1,.- - m
January 5II1 next and these officers will
iioiu sway lortlie next six mouths: P. C.
It., G. F. Afibnso; J. P. C. R., M. de F.
SpinolajC. R., F. F. Schoen; S. C. R.,
Evan da Silvn: Trens.. t. P. Kprnnti.lMO
J. R.; F. S. de Freitas: R. S.. Win!
11. lleers: iln rnfMum 1 w m

11 sriirnnf crinn.l.l cr .."""" """ " " i.i":i vitiur;
J. H., II. da Cauiara, Jr.; Physician, Dr.
Milton Rice: DruunUt. lain inru.ll,...
Trustees, G. F. AtTonso II. F. Schoen!

Kumnndnn! Amlllnru M A p. (tnj.i.
ola, G. F. AfTonso. Evan da Silva.

Outgoing Klu 1111 List.
F. 1. lltspllSndll mill wlf,. TTnpmnii

Reiner and wife, A. M. Brown. C. Ha-- 1

gens, B. F. Sheldon, Miss Barnard.
Mrs. Otto Rose nnil rlill.l 1."... :.-"- .:' '. """""'IKev. . imamtirii.H. Michaels, C. Streck-enwal- d,

Mrs. E. G. Hitchcock, Major
Harris, J. L.Osmer.Geo. Robertson.

Cuttle Thleres Cuught.

ThroUI'll tlip ipnl imnnr Wm DM,
ard, three cattle thieves were caught in
namaicua tile lirst of the week. They
were supposed to belong to a gang tha't
has been trnudlplmr ctnpb .. .I.- -.

vicinity for some time. Sheriff Andrews
will go over to prosecute the cases.

Huukruptcy Mutters.
Honolulu. Dpc. i liiilun J.'ci,... i,n.i...

day adiudued L. lones of Hilo n imnV-- .

The petition of involuntary bankruptcy
filed against Walter NIccoIs of Hilo was
continued until January, to be heard dur-
ing the federal court term nt Hilo.

First Foreign Church.
Services as usual at 1 1 a.m. and 7:30p. m. In the evening the members of the

II. P. O. E. will attend the service in a
body, Everybody welcome.

F. L. NASH.

Now Postmasters lu Hawaii.
Wasliiinrrou ID. C. Nov. 91 iwii

orders: New offices. Hawaii Huelo.
Maui Island. InrL-cn- 1; M..,.r: ..,..
master; Lalatuilo, Hawaii island, Vreden- -
burg, postmaster.

The resignation of I. v. nu ,.
executor in the estate of T. j. Higgins
deceased was nrpsptilpil n d l'nri 1,...
Tuesday and accepted. Mrs. Higgins is
now sole executrix or the estate.

All attorney inn suit dpfnrn Tml.ro tivi.w.
at Honolulu "last week, made an affidavit
that Judge Little was absent from Hilo.
Notwithstanding the allegation, Judge
Little has not been out of town.

Grace and Lewis McDonald celebrated
their birthdavs last Mntwlnv nt id.. !.,...
of their parents on Pleasant street.
large numoer 01 cnildren were invited
and the nrternoon was spent in romp and
playing.

The Union Temperance services Sun-
day evening at the church were
well attended. The address of the even-
ing was made by Major Alfred Harris
of the Salvation Army. Rev. Mr. Hill
had charge or the meeting.

The following iiasseuuers sailed bv tdp
Roderick Dim for San Francisco last loolio,

two
wire .

wircc w. aciiestag, I'red R.
Giddings. I?. V. Fuller wire, R. K.
Fuller, Miss Madeline Fuller.

Thanksgiving services were held at the
First Foreigu Church Thursday or last
week, The attendance was good. Rev.
Mr. Nash delivered pyppII..,ii n,l,i,..
This observance or Thanksgiving witli
special services wus a new departure in
11110 mid oue tlial will doubtless be fid.
lowed each year iu the'futurc.

The Department of Public Works has
finished lilann for flip liiiililim. nf il...
tension of the rn.ul lw.iii.....i ,..,(!. l--

,.

hala North Koua. This connectitiL'
link is about five miles in length and
when completed tdc Tulnml if ir,....ii
will be girdled by a wagon road.

It U'ii.i. Not Do to fool witd 1.0,1

cold. No one can tell what the end will
be. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic hron.
chilis mid consumption invariably result
from a neglected cold. As a medicine
for the cure of colds, cough influenza,
nothing am compare with Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It always cures and
cures quickly. The Hilo Drill.' Store
sells it.

Major Alfrpil Ilnrriu nf tin. (inlimlir...
Army addressed the congregation in the
First Foreii'ii Cliurrli diet Knmdio II- -
spoke at length or the being done

the Army. At the close Rev. Mr.
made appropriate remark's sugnest- -

lliuf I, ...nu I. ...
i i. lYu-- i iiiiuaiiui iu uiiiu laKing a!olleeti(ltl lit nil llrmv Li.rutf.H 1 ...-- . ......

ed that it be done. As n result sum
flii ui was raised at once.

Special Services Will lie Held nl the
Foreign Church Sunday livening
H. P. O. IS. Memorial Services will be

held at (he Hirst Vnr..n Plim-nl- i i....1..
i ":... :;"tn.iiiiij; in 7.3U o CIOCK

win uenver
Societies."

Rnv. .: NMofi

on "1'raternal

It has been a custom, since the Bene-vole- nt

and Protective Order of IJIks
founded to annually hold services as a
memorial to the members who lmve

iiAiiaiidtK n 1.... 1

...v.

jurisdlc-t- o
here.

Jose

Ilaili

work

The DrOI'rnltl Xlllll1.iv ncmilnir .fill lu.
as follows:

I. Organ Prelude
a. Doxolni'v

...Mrs. J. T. Lewis

i. Invocation Rev. F L. Nash
4. "Hark, the Cherubic Host" Gavl

Choir, with Otis English soloist
5. Scripture Reading
6. Response Choir
7. violin solo "The Cavatlna" Pagg

Airs. Aloses
8. Address Rev. F. L. Nash
9. "I Lay Me Down in Peace mid Take

My Rest" lhick.
unertory
Hymn
"Fear not O Ye Israel"

Mr. C. N. Prouty Jr.
Benediction

Music will be under
Mrs. T. Lewis.

Mr.
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seventeenth just waiting Imrrbm m'TticKmcS
ol counting four. next with two
three shots rnlllf tdp del .11.1 lli.. fix.
sixteen. This score was made at 200

without rest.
The members of Company D will

for regimental medals the 7th Mill
Inst.

Celebrate llancliig.
ThecelebratliiKofthe annlver- -

Jsaryofthe restoration of the
of Portugal culminated Tuesday

evenitit' ilniin. ami ininll .WIIV.CIh

fSerrao's hall. were more than
tmiil-u.- l was lawn

attendance. played Ice
National Hymn Portugal other othergoodies dear childhood

snpfPiH'o Ltiy fmocio
were made J. A. M. Osorio and
Alfonso, former speaking in
L'ttese and tdp Litler

G.
Portu

The dancing was conducted Mr. and
Mrs. Carson. Excellent was furn-
ished Carvalho's orchestra.

The committee in charge of con-
sisted of M. de M. 4til,in1n
J. E. Rocha.G. F. Affonso.M.S. Pachico!
J. E. and H. T. Monlx.

The New Klnau.
The arrived In port Wednesday

disembarking her pas.
o'clock. A heavy rain-stor- m

was on but this did not prevent the
assembling of to greet
Beckley's flagship. Admiral greeted

with even broader than
he wore when he Cupid
was elected. was of
ship and her performance her first

over-- 1

llOllr Her passengers
more pleased her behavior.

The popularity or is
assured.

Thuiiksghinir Dunce.
The Thanksgiving at the

last Saturday the Cotillion
was brilliant The

parlors dining room were
brilliantly lighted, and decorated
profusion or bamboo, foliage.
The decorations had the
direction of Miss liiVdir.U,,.. Tl...

uy an
(iiiiutette and dancimr proceeded
merrily midnight. The
were thronged that portion

membership

Passenger
N. Prouty, R. Dr. A.
T. Guard, Stratemever. M.

Ilrown, W. McKay
A. A. Iiraemer, F. Mc-Lai-

H. Can-
non, A. II. Stevenson.

II. Loebensteiu.C. V.Tuesday: Peterson children HUehl"n.Jorgensen, R. H. and and i'J' l.l!ll,a111

and

and

of

and

urs. (laughter, J. Film-so- n

II. Rinner and
R. F.

Pluyers
won championship the

tournament Her
came out hardest

or battling ponies and
Kauai, and Hawaii.

The and came
Wednesday on reeling

Captain Prouty
is not to had oneor best imaginable mid learned
lot polo."

Wilder L'huiigcs.
R. R. has in charge or

the S. the
five mouths, goes

Mr. McKay resuming position
In 011

will be remoed to Peacock
building llridge

Cut Kutcs.
The American is

customers at the rate per
month, includes shaves, one

cut, one shampoo, one Regu-la- r
prices, 15 hair cut 35shampoo 15

Sundays. No
Sunday Market.

tiiMI I'lHU

Architect Iiiin Completed
l'lunsfor Structure.

Architect A. Kichlevlinscnnmlptnl H- i-

the uptown depot of the
Kaiiroad Company and will forward
to Honolulu for the approval

tne general officers. If the design of
u.ciiucci approved will

the railroad depot In the
Islands, and superior tlnii..r.ni.

of size lu the
It will cost In the neighborhood
;Mo,ooo. will occupy conspicuous

011 The site of
is the grounds on

Office now The railroadcompany has secured all the in thetriangular bounded by Waianuenue
the sea.

will be covered depot, ware-hous- e

and If il,n ,.....,....
can arrange the Depart".

lllc "ow the
will be

Sfl fp.it
wi to the Department until

Federal building is the
C.overnnient, The nf id..

owned by r,.,.i

..Buck

yards

affairs
Gouvp.i.

Garcia

Kinau
early,

sengers before

friends smiles
Prince

proud

IifaiiI 1... ."""' "ii waianueiiue.The Mr.
Kjchlcy will be 156 feet if

Department will come in 011
scheme, and but feet If the Depart-uien- t

prefers to in the old
now in

The for the buildings
wuv mi tin- - oi.1.. r... ,i...

entrance of Hilo-Kohal- a

lie uuiit.
The Ia ......

lfnitiit urn ,..........!....t .............. nil..... VllllAkl UilUII.The roofing will be ornamental tileshingles. The Waianuenue
riile shoot . n

D. I. '. , in on the
" sireeisuic will beiilieiiomctial He , 12x12 by feet in licit-h- t The interiorr1l,.,...1 I, i r .1... i..TI, .',. ,,
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score of ,Q P. ?. ""? to be finished
buliseyes h,"sues T ' il

him without an effiiVt.' 'is
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the The iMq..- i'..-fc- . 11111a 1111111 iiii- - m riiiiI na

a
shoot
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262nd

In n 1 ..., 0 ... ..... ...... ...m.v.11 ill
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music

large crowd

heard

the ..1....1..
be of and will be 1.14feet in length. of will

warehouse 60 feet in length.
The general railway will be

Notes.
Mrs A. G.

children Twelve
Friday in honorof Thanks-- 1

giving. The had run of
grounds and spirited

I'tl!MPi were
1n.1!.. Int.imuts iiiiu gciiuemcu 111 ""iu served tent on the

The consisted of sandwiches,
of and cakes.and

-- v.wnwtu, 4iiv:t Liic iuusil:. uiiiuc. iinin
by
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It,

by

by

I. K.
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The
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He his new
on
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school

during ?"""trip
are than with

the Kinau henceforth

dance given
Hilo Hotel
club a social success.
hotel halla,

with
and other

been done under
Ivv W

music was iiiruisiied
the made.

until hotel Iannis
the

club which docs not dance.

Klnini List.
C. Kennedy, Ir-

win, Geo.
wife, Peck,

Theo. Wolff, W.
Mrs. Roland ion. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. Maui- -

Mrs. and A.

Jones

and

.

and

and

M.-- ..
uKouoto and F.

wire, wire Mrs.

Polo
Oahu the In

polo at team
victor only after the

kind with men
Maui

Hilo team pomes home
Kinau and

well. said,
"I here much tell. We

the times
a whole about

Herg, who beeu
Wilder S. Co.'s offices here for

past to today
his here.

short time the Wilder offices now
Front btreet

street.

IJarber Shop
ol Ji.oo

which eight
hair singe.

shave cts.;
cts.; singe iscts. Shop open

till 17 o'clock extra for
work. Fish

-- - li

Flue

plans for Hilo
them

s week

w.c Hilo pos-
sess finest

r .....
city Hilo's United States.

oihI n
place Hilo's water front.
the depot which tin-Pos- t

stands.
land

tract
street, Front street Thisarea with

train alipil.
with Post Office
incc by

Post Office filled by a new strucItirP I.' .

I they 1 offer
new erected by

Bartels the ,,
cl.imi r w

y "
depot by

long the Post
Office the

76
remain shed

use.
phns various

leaves 11 mnlni
the road should

main ilcnnl liiiil.lln.. 1,. i,
stories, of uifiii..'
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the by 32x32

'"tv
anothera record.

.
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trail! shedn. Tdeo inl.. ...111
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Ohm Xeus
I Curtis entertained about
forty from the Mile
bchool 011 last,

little ones the
large many

I jiuliilifu.1 !.. U1....1.. r I
- - iiHtkwii 1111 iiri im- - !: wr

rtna .. .1 ... r"'" ' """"" irom a ,

Hilo band the n cream ,
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tu nit 0111

I
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-

by

with
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i

is
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11
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I

- ....... ..1 01111L;several Hawaiian songs. Mrs. Curtis
was assisted dy Miss Hansen.

The Olaa Literary met 611 Wednesday
last at the home of Mrs. Wm. McQuaul.
With L'ood nttenilnttrp Tl,,. ,..,l':.... r... .iiiiiiiii ithe minutes of the previous meeting, by
Miss Ward was in her usual happy style.
The members answered roll call by cur-
rent events and stories. Mrs. Williams
gave the best bionraphv of Bret IlnrtP
which we have yet read. Mrs. Ward read
an unpublished poem of Bret Harte's, his
last. Mrs. Carpenter gave a Thanksgiving
POem. TllPrp U'nQ n lllnnn ilnalli. 1... i:. -
Ward and little Edna Curtis, and n sweetsong by Mrs. McQuaid. Delicious re-- ,
IriiBiiiiiuulfl ... . 9 .. 'wrrr mtvpii ntiii tnu nim. n.i. ,.., ..,, im, ,iuu tin- -
journed to meet in two weeks at the homeor Mrs. Geo. Paty at which time a read-m- g

of Dickens' Christmas Carol will be
enjoyed.

Preparations are being made for a
bazaar to be held on Saturday afternoon

13th. at the Olaaim. mi ner and evening, Decemberhauling. She averaged 12;$ miles an building at'and the I.

Cotillion

and
a

of
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15.

Parsons,
i .

and

Return.

Honolulu.

the
looking

Honolulu

a

011

now

Opjiosiif

of

ond

-- ...

of

.1

the

'ri. .i,i.i
is to raise funds to buv an organ for use
in the Twelve Mile School.

Portuguese Independence,
The Portuguese Americans of Hilo ob- -

served the anniversary of the Independ-
ence &r Portugal last Monday in fitting
style. At noon the national salute or
guns was fired and duriilg the day the
fiag or Portugal was fioating from nuuie-rou- s

flag staffs. On both Sunday and
Monday numerous groups or Portuguese
indulged in social festivities in honor or
the day. a party went out to
Aiilone Oak's place In Kauinnim. Up.

Hawaiian freshmenta

Sheldon.

shaving

Sunday

were served and speeches

Warrant Lost.
I.09t ill Hilo Oil November 1. mm Trnno.

ury warrant, No. 4095, for (30, drawn by
II. C. Meyers, Deputy Auditor against
the Hoard or Health appropriation in i
ravor or Chos. Moore. Finder please
leave at Triuunh office. Suitable

CIIAS. MOORF,.

E.N.HOLMES

would call attention this
week to a lare and
handsome line of.

LADIES'

J MUSLIN

I UNDERWEAR

at prices never before
offered iu Ililo

E.N. HOLMES

THIS WEEK PER "RODERICK DHU"
Sonic things that appeal to the consideration of intending
purchasers of men's and boy's outfittings.

Leather Dress Suit Cases, 24 and 26 inches.
oilk Suspenders.
Fancy Socks.
Boy's (tvo-picc- e) Blue Serge Suits.
Khaki and White Duck Trousers.
Terry cloth bath robes.
Umbrellas

Mltrl Itnunli iT

iiiiiiulLlilCIH.
Good Goods Prices Rigllt.

uJi"yS.Suit aSC frm mC aUd rcmcmbcr the deal for

HABERDASHER-CLOTHI- ER McDONALDHATTER HLQ

I SS Cet ms fell you one fact I
rgS stetson I

I ' V arctJ,t. Cbcy arc all art I
i 'ii 5 w conceive, or $Klii(icwi$e in II' v (m&) M 00,wwr- - Our new stock of I

liferM economic Shoe CDd.

Talking of
Christmas
Presents

utility is as desirable as beauty or
touches the tender sentiments of theforcibly and for a longer time.

One of Pearson's English Saddlesone of Ins best saddles for .., i...

daintiness and
recipient more

or
lifetime. Insmaller things he Whips, Robe Spurs

Hits Riding, Whips and

to

--AT-

H. I.

the in

for

for
at

urn-ni-
g me

ladies

ofTers

belts.

and

Fancy

L. K. PEARSON
reacock Building, next Bank Bridge St.

Rand made Saddles and harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING,

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo,

HILO DPI TO

COMPANY
will receive

per S. S. ENTERPRISE
latest

Perfumes, Toilet Sets,
Manicure Sets

everything suitable dainty Holiday
Presents. Cameras reduced prices

nouuays

IBRUG CO., r,tcl.

1
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Now is the Time to Invest
IN

Real Estate In Honolulu
PROVIDKD

YOU INVEST IN THE PAWAA
TRACT ON KING ST.,

Just below Walklki turn, seven
minutes ride on the electric road
to Fort Street. The prices for
which these lots are being offered

re bound to double in less than
one year's time. Kasy Tkrms.
For further particulars address

MR. GEORGE OSBORN,
ICukaiau, Paaullo, Hawaii.

HOP WARN 0.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,

Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Ceuts.

The Finest of

j Liquors,

jggg Beers,

H Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

Shipuan Strkkt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Hixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KXPKRIKNCKD MIXOI.OOISTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise
On

Beer
Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 eta.

J. G. 8ERRAO,
Proprietor.

wmsmmmm
UNCLE SAiTS

Union Cigar Stand

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

OC "EI MKRITO"

60 "MANILA"

IOC "KI PALF.NCIA"

IOC "IIOHKMIAN CLUB"
and others

Select Cigarettes

S. C. SHAW Proprietor
Waianucnue Street, IIIlo

UJhltC

It4
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Cools the Blood
Hot weather takes the life out of

everybody. You become languid, de-

bilitated, oorvous, depressed. You
loso your appetite and you have Indi-

gestion. Your blood becomes impure,
your head aches, your nerves are weak,
and you are tired all the time. You
want something to purlfv your blood
and make it cool and hoalthy.

Mr. OIotmjbI D'NtsI, of l'arkilde, South
Auitralla, tells you bow this uujr be done. He
sends tits photograph also.

In this warm and debilitating climate I
haiimiA n.itivavArvnnn need a irood tonic.
For number of years 1 have relied ou Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. I can strongly testify to Its
curative power In cooling the blood In hot
weather anu in loninguji iu uu .j.ism,
It li a wonderful medicine."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
there are many Imitation " SarsaparUlas."

lie sure you get Ajrer's.

Aver's l'ills are Liver Pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache, nausea,
and all liver troubles.

Prtisrta 17 Df. J. C. Apr Co., UvsU, Mass., VAX

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Whcu you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponoliawai streets.

A first class line of

always on hand.

IO

w.

WINES
LIQUORS

Telephone

DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH 3TS.

If you appreciate a food
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Late Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of 1'ire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Pun Motors at reduced price. Fixtures,
Shades, Table, Bed and Peak Lumps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . 910
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power ftm operating them fi a mouth

Just received, ucw stock of Shadea of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
aud I'au Motors.

Mstiiuates furnished on all classes of
Hlcctrical Work aud Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

FIULOSOI'IIY OF UlttiAT POETS.

Can n Man lie n Urent l'oct Without
Uelntr a Urent Philosopher!

In an address delivered before
the Edinburgh philosophical in-

stitution, Mr. Alfred Austin took
issue with Professor Dowdeen's as-

sertion that a man may be a great
poet without being a philosopher.
The English laureate endorsed tue
counter assertion of Coleridge that
"no man was ever yet a great poet
wihtout being at the same time a
protouna puilosopuer." He con-

sidered what the poets from Homer
to himself have had to say concern-
ing life, wisdom, happiness, indivi-
dual and social well-bein- quot-
ing passages from Virgil, Dante,
Shakcspcar, Spenser, Milton, Shel-

ley, Tennyson, Wordsworth, and
even Byron, to prove that on
these subjects the poets gave wiser
counsel than their contemporary
metaphysical philosophers. "Phi
losophies perish. Great poetry re-

mains. Metaphysics that are the
boast of one generation are the butt
and mock of the next; for, one and
all, they rest on an arbitrarily pos-

tulated foundation that requires to
rest on another foundation again,
which in turn demands a further
foundation still, equally illusory; a
foundation which either does not
exist or forever evades the re-

searches of the mind." Coming
down to our own day, Mr. Austin
asks, "Is it exaggeration to say
that at the present moment and for

some little time past the objects
deemed the most to be desired and
the most deserving of strenuous
effort and final attainment arc
wealth, rank, luxury, power, popu
larity, social success, and political
eminence? Now what do the poets
say about these things?" He does
not tell us what the other poets say,
but for his single self makes this
answer: "I shall never be able to
persuade myself that wealth, lux-
ury, frivolity, rank, title, and the
satisfaction of an ambitious ma-

terialism, if it is ever to be satisfied,
are the great things of life, or that
they are the noblest pursuit and
sustenance of the human race."

In regard to the claim that one
may be a great poet without being
a philosopher, Mr. Austin says:
"To be a lovely, attractive, lyrical
poet is no small thing, but to be
that and that only is not to be the
greatest thing, and is compatible
with not being wise, indeed, with
being conspicuously foolish. Words-

worth defines poetry as 'reason in
its most exalted mood.' One could
not desire a more perfect definition
of the very essence of the higher
poetry, and if you will bear that
definition in mind, the definition
of poetry by one of the greater
poets, and give to it a complete and
operative assent, you will never go
far wrong in estimating the relative
rank of poets and the merits of
poems."

Murk ItobiuNou Declines.
Honolulu, Nov. 25. Mark P.

Robinson who has been prominent-
ly mentioned for the Treasurership
will not accept the nomination ou
the plea of health aud already over-

crowding business interests.
"I have not been actually offered

the office," said Mr. Robinson this
morning. "I have been sounded
on the matter, but it absolutely im-

possible for me to think of an ac
ceptance. There are many reasons
why I must decline. I have too
many irons in the fire and my busi-

ness affairs are already overcrowd-
ing me. My health too is begin-
ning to break up and I do not feel

that this is the time for me to set
aside my own interests aud health
aud take up cares of office which I
might be unable to carry out
through failing health."

Mr. Robinson was mentioned as

a probable candidate for the office
of Treasurer some weeks ago, the
selection being brought forward as
a reciprocity measure and an en-

deavor to appoint an Hawaiian of
undoubted ability and responsi-
bility. Mr. Robinson, however,
declined positively as soon as ap-

proached upon the subject. It is

stated that he was positively offered

the position in writing and declined
iu similar fashion, but it appears
that he has merely been sounded
upon the subject. Iu any event
he is not of the list of possibilities.
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A Clieup Municipality.
Hoopeston, 111., probably pays

less for its city government than
any town in this country, if not in
the world. The Mayor received 50
cents a year, or $r for his term of
two years. The eight Aldermen
each received 25 cents a year, or 50
cents for their term of office.
Hoopeston has 4500 inhabitants,
and the duties of its mayor and Al-

dermen are quite as large as those
of any other town of its size. The
custom of allowing almost the
smallest salaries possible to the
Mayor and Aldermen without ren
dering them invalid under the
statutes of the State was established
by Jacob S. McFerren, Hoopeston's
first Mayor, who was elected on

the temperance ticket in April,
1877, immediately following the in-

corporation of the town. St. Paul
Dispatch.

A Karo Powder Horn.
Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes Jr.,

secretary of the Yale Corporation,
has just come into possession of an
old powder horn, says a New Haven
dispatch, giving a picture of the
"New Haven" green in 1759.
South Middle and Connecticut halls

the latter on the present site of
Osborn Hall the Center Church
and some houses bordering on the
green are shown. This horn was
carved by Francis Meldrum of the
Forty-secon- d Royal Highlanders
on November 17, 17.59. It also
contains pictures of the troop of
Highlanders, map of the Hudson
river and Lake Champlain, a copy
of the Royal News and several
other designs.

That Hacking Cough is a source of
annoyance to yourself and others,
as well as of distress. By taking a
teaspoonful of Pain-Kill- kr in half
a glass of warm water or milk every
hour or two, you will be surprised
to find how quickly the cough will
disappear. Insist upon getting the
genuine. Sold in two sizes. Price
25c. and 50c. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry
Daves'.

J. E. Rocha.
MERCHANT

TAILOR

has removed to new quarters on

Front Street
next door to J, D, Kennedy's

He carries a full line of the latest
suitings and guarantees satisfaction
and fit.

J. E. Rocha, Front St.

GOOD VIEW SALOON

Mountain View
On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

TP.IJJPIIONP, 81 1,

J. R. GASPER,
PROPRIETOR

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran.
clsco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fust Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tur chas. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
mukes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, currying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing nud terms,
Call upon,

Jno. D. Sprecliels & Bros. Go,

Agents,

337 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. OUARD, Agent,
Iln.o, Hawaii.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chomlat

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

DEALERS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADK CANR MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood and Flesh, Potash and
magnesia Sails. No adulteration of any kind is used, aud every ton is sold umlei
a guaranteed analysis. One tou or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition aud high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of Pure Bone over any other Phosphatic material for Fertiliser
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large aud constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by tke California Fertilizer Workb is
the best possible proof of their superior quality. .

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE and

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. 8. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wlnos
European Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
iu cases aud bulk

California Wines
in cases and bulk

Holland Clns, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUER8

Tklkphonk 90. Front Strkkt, Nkar Church- -

'V'..V-''- .

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stongenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Kugiuueriug work solicited, lSxuininations, Surveys and
Reports made fur uuy class of Waterworks, Steum and Klectricul Construe
tiuu. Pluns anil Specifications and F.stimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all brunches of Engineering Work. Contractu nollciled
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tupnels, llridges, Ilulldiugs, Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTP.NTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 037.

''.'.

SVEA J,
"

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (lothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7i3,6j-3-
Assets iu U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders,) 656,67.1,43

Pacific Coast Department : KDWARD IIROWN & SONS, Ceneral Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., RoslUont Agents, HILO
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Danger ahead t

The engineer
doesn't tee the
broken rail.
Tbero Is sure jmtF&wm
to be a torrl
ble wrook.
Thero's a lH"V!4Ml, Ik 1 1

ir r o o k
ahead for jB55K5fefi5t .. j

you It you pay no attention to yoot
'weak throat and lungs.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Weak throats and weak lungs easily
glvo way. Sonic- extra strain, as a
fresh cold, and you aro down with
bronchitis or pneumonia. Ilettcr
strengthen theio weak places boforo It I
Is too late. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
heals these- irrititblo throats, gives tone
to tho relaxed membranes, and Imparts
strength to tho lung.

There aro mauy substitutes and Imi-

tations, liowaro of thenil lie sure
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.

PrMd by Dr. J. C. Ajrtr & Co., Lowell, Mui., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ule Shaoc, Cut fair and Shampoo

at Ect'Eioe Rates.

, V also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Halrcutting.

Union Buhdino,
Waiauuenue St.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

' tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

pront 'rwiei'r.

I The
I American
ibpocery

PONAHAWAI AND
VOLCANO STREETS

Prices Lower Than the

Lowest

If you are in need of anything

Groceries
Provisions
Canned Fruits
Canned Meats

Grain and
Feed

TIJMJPHONK 37
A!

GOODS DELIVERED ANY
2 WHERE IN THE

CITY.

fj

Are you

Losing Money ?

Are you
Sure of it?

A NATIONAL CASH

REGISTER will

prove it

See

A. E. Sutton & Co.

A I

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39,

Bridok St. - Hilo, II. I

Pacific Meat Market

Fkont St., Hilo, H. I,

ChoiceCuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds;

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

NKW YORK SAN FKANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. 8. ORINBAUM & CO.,

MMITRD.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...PIRI? INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Clears
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coffee and sugar.

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. 1'KASE, President
San Francisco, Cal., U. S. A.

WH. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.

Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect March 1, 1902.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday .

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONS
A.M. I'.M. AM ,.,
7:00 3:301V Hilo nr 9:30 6:00
7:30 3:soiir...Oian Mill...ar 9:10 5:40
7:30 4:00 ur Keiinu nr 9:00 5:30
7:45 4:i5ar... Perndnle...ar 8:45 5:15
8:00 4.3oar..Monnt. V'v..lv 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M. A.M. I'.M.
8:00 3:301V Hilo nr 10:30 6:00
8:ao 3:50 ar...01na Mill... nr 10:101 5:40
8:30 4:00 nr Keanu nr io:oo 5:30
8:45 4:5 r... Ferndnlc.ar 9:45 5:15
9:00 4!3oar..Mount. V'w..lv 9:30 5:00

Mnl. FOR PUNA Mxd.
A.M. Thursday. I'.M,
11:00 Iv...... Hilo......ar 2.00
11:20 nr...01na Mill,,.ar 1:40
11:40 ar l'alioa nr 1.20
13:00 nr Puna Iv 1 :uu

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
A.M I'.M.
9:00 Iv Hilo nr 4:35
9:30 ar...Ohm Mill...ar 405
9:401 ar Pahoa ar 3:45

10:00 .ar Puna lv... 3:35

The only desirable mcuns of reaching
the Volcano. Connections nt Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going; nfternoon trains returning, Pare
from Hilo for the round trip f8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, nud through many coffee
farms.

The natural wonders of Puna make
that district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii. One can spend 11 most delight-
ful day exploring the underground caves,
swimming in the famous Hot Springs
nud resting on the cool shores of Green
Luke.

P.xcursion tickets between nil points
nre sold on Saturdays nnd Sunditys, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

V. H. I.AM11KUT, R. R. P.I.OIN,
Superintendent. tJ. P. it T. A.

HAWAIIAN lNDKt'KNDKXl'K.

Franco mid llnulaiid Compact Not

to (Irnli.

Friday, November 28 marked
the fifty-nint- h anniversary of the
independence of Hawaii, and it is a
day of special importance to the
Hawaiians. The day commem-
orates the compact of England and
France on November 28, 1843, "to
consider the Sandwich Islands as
an independent slate; and never to
take possession, neither directly or
under the title of a protectorate, or
under any other form, of any part
of the territory of which they arc
composed."

The story of Hawaii's independ-

ence is interesting. Ptof. Alex-

ander states that matters leaditm
up to the recognition of independ-

ence began to shape themselves
sometime previous to 1843. In
February, 1842, Sir George Simp
son and Dr. McLaughlin, officials
in the service of the Hudson Bay

Company, arrived at Honolulu on
business, and became interested in

the native people and their govern-

ment. After an investigation of
the various troubles between their
own country and Hawaii they be-

came convinced that the latter was
unjustly dealt with. Sir George
offered to loan the king ,10,000
Stirling in cash, and advised him to
send commissioners to the United
States and Europe with full powers
to negotiate new treaties, and to
obtain a guarantee of the independ-

ence of the kingdom. Sir George
Simpson, Haalilo, the king's secre-

tary, and Mr. Richards were ap-

pointed joint ministers plenipoten-
tiary to the three powers on April
8, 1842. The commissioners went
by different routes. The British
consul, Charlton, followed the em
bassy to defeat its object. He started
for London suddenly on September
26, 1842, sending back a threaten-
ing letter to the king, and appoint-
ing Alexander Simpson as acting
consul. Simpson advocated the
annexation of Hawaii to Great
Britain, and is said to have insulted
the governor of Oahu, whereupon
the king declined to recognize him
as such officer. The latter's griev-

ance were laid before Sir George
Paulet, commanding the British
frigate Carysfort, then atMazatlan,
Mexico. Simpson said life and
property were in danger in Hono-
lulu, and Rear Admiral Thomas
was induced upon these representa-
tions to send the Carysfort here.

On December 19, 1842, the
United States recognized Hawaii
as an independent state through
the medium of Messrs. Richards
and Haalilo, Daniel Webster then
being Secretary of State.

Sir George Simpson arrived in
Loudon ahead of the embassy and
had an interview with the Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs on
February 22, 1843. Lord Aber-
deen, the Secretary, at first refused
to receive the embassy as ministers
from an independent state or to
negotiate a treaty, alleging that the
king did not govern, but that he
was "exclusively under the in-

fluence of Americans to the detri-
ment of British interests," and
would not admit that the United
States had yet fully recognized the
independence of the Islands. The
embassy went to Brussels and an
interview was had with Leopold I,
who promised to use his influence
to obtain recognition of Hawaiian
independence. Encouraged, the
envoys proceeded to Paris, where,
on March 17, 1842, M. Guizot,
Ministerof Foreign Affairs, received
them kindly and engaged on be-

half of France to recognize Ha-

waiian independence. He made a
similiar statement to Lord Cowley,
the British embassador. A second
interview with Lord Aberdeen
gained from him the promise to re-

move Mr. Charlton. On April 1

Lord Aberdeen formally replied to
the Hawaiian commissioners, stat-

ing that "Her Majesty's govern-
ment is willing and has determined
to recognize the independence of
the Sandwich Islands under their
present sovereign," but insisting
on perfect equality of all foreigners
in the islands before the law.

Meanwhile, thrilling events had
occurred in the Islands. On Febru-
ary to, 1843, the Carysfort arrived
at Honolulu and withheld the usual
formal salutes. The United States

hwpt wtwv w ' ." -
t J7" 1 1

Sloop of War Boston arrived on the
13th. The king, who had been
sent .for by Lord Paulet, arrived
from Lalmina on the 16th. The
Englishman refused to treat with
the king through Dr. Jttdd, and on
the evening of the 17th sent a pe-

remptory, letter, enclosing six de-

mands, with the threat that if they
were not complied with by 4 p. m.
the next day "immediate coercive
steps would be taken."

On the morning of the 18th the
frigate was cleared for action and
her battery brought to bear on the
town. Some English families went
aboard the brig Julia, while Ameri-
cans placed their valuables aboard
the United States sloop Boston.
The first impulse of the Hawaiians
was to resist, but a letter was .sent

aboatd saying ambassadors had
been sent to England to settle the
difficulties. At 2 p. m. salutes
were interchanged. On February
20 the king visited the Carysfort.
Unjust demands were pressed upon
the king, and a mushroom debt of
$80,000 had grown up in a few
hours. Dr. Judd advised a tempo-
rary cession to Lord Paulet of the
Islands pending an appeal to the
British government. On February
25i l843 at 3 p. ni., the Hawaiian
flag was lowered and the British
flag hoisted. All Hawaiian flags
found were destroyed. There was
much trouble during this "tempo-
rary government" of Lord Paulet.
The ndventof Admiral Thomas in
the British fine shin Dublin restored
peace to the Islands and the govern
ment to the king.

On July 31, 1843, in an open
space which is now called Thomas
Square, the British flag was hauled
down and the Hawaiian flag hoisted
and the king was restored to his
rights. On November 28, France
and England united in a joint dec-

laration of recognition of the inde-
pendence of Hawaii, and thus the
final act by which the Hawaiian
kingdom was admitted within the
pale of civilized nations, was con-
summated.

What Is n Coul'IH

A spasmodic effort to expel the
mucus from the bronchial tubes.
A cold causes a more abundant se-

cretion of mucus, and when the
lungs and bronchhl tubes arc in
flamed, they are extremely sensitive
to the irritation. Unless care is
taken, the cold may result in pneu
monia, which is swift and deadly.
It the cold is a lingering one, the
more leisurely but equally fatal
consumption may set it. Do not
neglect a cold of cough. Take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
always cures and cures quickly.
The Hilo Drug Store sells it.

ICHTAULISUKU 1H3H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Hx
change business.

Commercial nud Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in nil the principal
cities 01 me worm.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
jsianus, cuiicr us ueposus, votiecnous
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

KINAU..
SALOON

C. Bnddnky, Prop.

Rainier and
Primo Beer
bottled and
on draught

Best Wines
and Whiskies

Two Beers for
twenty-liv-e cents

Sontl In ordors oarly
for Christmas

Cnll and oxnmino our stock

Telephone 38

P. O. BOX 94

ptotile Company, Ltl

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions

Builder's Hardware
Plumbina Goods

Paints and Oils
Fertilizers

Iron and Steel
Lumber

Windows
Blinds

Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

lANUI'ACTUKltUS

Alaska

DEALERS

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

Buck

DKAI.VKS

Hoof Meal,
Muriate
Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphate

BEAMER'S
Christmas Suggestions

Rll V yur husband a Pocket k,nfe

j J your wife a pair of scissors

Rll V yur son a bicycle

UU your daughter a leather novelty

RllV your er a ne razor

OilJ your mother a nice purse

The rest of the family will find at my store the finest
stock of all kinds of Sporting Goods from a Fish hook
to a pair of Boxing Gloves, Ammunition, Wheels, Guns.

P. C. BEAHER Hilo, Hawaii

N. Ohlandt.
J C. Ohlandt,

127

i

FOR

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT CO.

FERTILIZERS
OP Eoery Description.

none Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Fish Scrap,

IN

J. A. Duck
C. II.

AND IN

of Potash,
of

Sts

&

High Grade Tankage.

Market Street. uAN rKANuluuU, tAL Indl
" aYofo'

Certlficutc of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we (,'ituriiutee

to he correct.

Anew for the Hawaiian Islands
OKUEKS FILLlil) AT SHOUT XOIICE.
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PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Cutliurlue, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark JIurthu Davis, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AUKNTS, HILO.

THK

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls ami Huns
always hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cahes a

Specially

HorsesforSale
I am now located at

Waiaraea, I'ost Office, Kauiuela

I have a supply of all kinds of
horses, from thoroughbreds
scrubs, for sale.

Write me if you waut anything
in this line.

R. W. Jones,
Kamauela, Hawai.

grv vf-'J- f WfWJfpp.V-
-

t4''' m

Fop
Out
Burn
Bruises Cramps

Diarrhoea
All Bowel
Complaints

It U i tart, lift u& quick remedy,

Tbet.'i ONLY ONE

Perry Davis.
Two itlM, C. (Jill tOc.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Tk m

FIRST BANK OF HILO

H Bl

C.

on

to

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, Jjoo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. HKCK - President.
C. C. KHNNHIJY Vlce-Pre-

JOHN T. MOIK..ind Vlce-Pre- i.

C. A. BTOllllt Chler.
A. K. BUTTON BecreUry.

DIRliCTOKS:

J.S.Catiarlo, John J. Grace,
V. 8. Lyman, II. V. Patten,
Wm. Pullar, W. II. Shlpnian.

Draw ExchuriKe on
IIONOt.Ui.U The Uank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San 1'kancisco Wells 1'argo & Co.Bauk

Nkw York Wells 1'argo & Co's Bank.

London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accouuts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Kxcliauge,'

issaes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Month or Year,
ticulars on Application.

::.. (lnnnnin QQ

5J"

Par- -

Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Sept. 19

Ventura Oct. 1

Alameda Oct. 10
Sierra Oct. 22
Alameda Oct. 31
Sonoma Nov. 12

Alameda NTov. 21

Ventura Dec. 3
Alameda Dec. 12

Sierra Dec. 24

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Sept. 24
Sierra Sept. 30
Alameda Oct. 15
Sonoma Oct. 21

Alameda Nov. 5
Ventura Nov. n
Alameda Nov. 26
Sierra Dec. 2

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TIckotB by any railroad
from San Francisco to ull points in the
United States, mid from New York by
any steamship line to all Kuropeau ports,

l'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITKI)

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

..The..
ELITE LAUNDRY

KINC ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Machinery. Steam Power.

Experienced Ironers

Ol'I'ICK AND LAUNDRY ON KINO
STKltltT U ltl,0 W TKIUUNIt Ol'I'ICK

Totophono 185
GRO. H. MUMBY PROP.

New goods are
on the shelves
JUST ARRIVED- -a complete

new line of
t

JEWELRY
SILVERWEAR
and
SILVER ,

NOVELTIES

Diamond Brooches, Diamond Rings, Watches,
Clocks, Silver Sets, Silver Pieces, Mani- -

cure Sets, Ebony Toilet Sets and
hundreds of the finest

novelties for
men and

women

Exquisite Cut Glass All New

The best place in Hawaii to
select a Christmas Present

I J. D.KENNEDY, HILO

ICE MAN KIM1.

ImmeiiRo Quantities of Ice Con-

sumed ut Honolulu.

Honolulu, Nov. 29. Honolulu
is a warm town, judging by the
rtmouut of ice that is annually con-

sumed by its residents. The balmy,
dreamy, tropical isles of the Paci-

fic, over which poets rave and
paragraphers use much' printers'
ink, ure, however, prone to the use
of artificial icebergs in miniature to
cool off the atmosphere. The poets
never make mention of the earthen-

ware water coolers, of the cheap
Yankee tin icewater container, or
of the everyday refrigerator with
which the house is equipped. Never-
theless, no house is complete with
out one of these developments of
civilization and modern science,
and the ice men who supply the
frozen water to fill them are busy
every day in the year looking out
for the comfort of thirsty consumers.

Honolulu consumes about 100,-00- 0

pounds of ice per day the year
round. Of course, in the summer
time, when the mercury is striving
to push off the top of the thermo-
meter glass, the demand for ice

keeps the telephones in the ice
houses pretty hot, but when winter
comes, if winter it can really be
termed in Hawaii, the demand falls
off slightly, but the average
throughout the year is about too,-00- 0

pounds per day, or 36,500,000
pounds per year. This is a big lot
of ice. When one considers that
it takes this great weight of ma-

terial just to cool off the drinking
water which comes through the
mains from the reservoirs, or to
sharpen sparkling bottles of cham-
pagne oiul other liquid beverages,
and to keep the housekeepers' mut-

ton and venl chops, vegetables and
milk cool he sees that Honolulu
means to keep cool at any price.

According to Uncle Sam's census,
taken in 1900, Honolulu has a
population of 36,306. These figures
have been largely increased in the
last two years, but taking 40,000
as a basis, each resident would
receive over 912 J4 pounds per year,
or less than half a ton, or equiva-
lent to about 2', pounds per day.

YOUNU AUTHOU N0HK1S.

Sketch of Short Cnreer of Gifted
Cullfornlnn.

The death of Frank Norris, the
novelist, occurred at San Francisco,
October 25. Mr. Norris was a
Harvard graduate who had settled
in San Francisco and devoted him
self to literature. He was only
thirty-tw- o years old, but had gained
a high reputation as a writer. Be-

fore going to Harvard he received
his early education at the San
Francisco high school and the
University of California. He stud-

ied art in Parts in 1887. Mr. Nor-

ris gained his first laurels in jour-
nalism. He acted as a correspon-
dent in South Africa for the San
Francisco Chronicle in 1895 and
1896, and was sent to Cuba during
the Spanish-America- n war for
McClure's Magazine. He had also
been editor of the San Francisco
Wave. The novel that brought
him the greatest fame was "The
Octopus," a story of the struggle
between the wheat growers of Cali-

fornia and the railroads. Hoth this
story and his earlier works, "Mc
Teague" and "Blix," have been
warmly commended for their sin-

cere realism.

The ball to be given at Spreckels
Hall this evening by the members
of Company D promises to be one
of the social events of the season.
The boys are leaving nothing un-

done in the way of preparations.

To Prhvknt Ckoui, begin in
time. The first symptom is hoarse-
ness; this is soon followed by a
peculiar rough cough, which is
easily recognized and will never he

forgotten by one who has heard it.

The time to act is when the child '

first becomes hoarse. If Chamber-- 1

Iain's Cough Remedy is freely
given, all tendency to croup will

soon disappear. Kveu after the
croupy cough has developed, it will

prevent the attack. There is no
danger in giving this remedy as it
contains nothing injurious. It al-

ways cures and cures quickly. The '

Hilo Drug Store sells it.

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.

Christmas Announcement

The favorable news in regard to Sugar, the cor-

responding rise in all Sugar Stocks, and the gen-

eral results of the late election, warrant the
assumption that this year's Christmas trade will
he fully up to the average. For this we have
prepared in n more than unusually thorough
manner.

In Japanese Ware we have a few of the far famed
Satsumn Vases, every piece n work of art; each
figure, tiny though it may be, standing out clear
and distinct.

CloisonneWarc with delicatcsilver thread imbed-
ded in the metal, forming wonderful designs, possi-

ble only to a people for whom time has little value.
"Imari" howls and plates, "Kutani," "Awata"
and "Koshi" vases, bowls and platters, each
make with its own peculiarities, and each with a
beauty of its own. Egg shell Japanese ware in
Tea Sets, Coffee Sets, Single Cups and Saucers,
and a few Howls, all nearly transparent and in
designs quaint and beautifully worked out.

Then too we have the famous Japanese Drawn
Work and Embroidery on Grass Linen, an assort-
ment winch our agents in Japan have been
working up for several months past. Among
them are Doyleys, Napkins, Squares, in various
sizes. Table Cloths, Table Scarfs, flouncings, etc.
and a small but choice lot of Gauze Table Cloths,
all perfect in design and finish.

We must not forget the Panels, Silk Embroid-
ered Covers, Photo Screens, Cabinets, etc., all of
which are worthy of special mention.

In the "Pitta" or Pineapple Fibre Cloth we
have a number of beautiful shades. A dress
length of this would be a very welcome present
to friends abroad, ns it is seldom found in Ameri- -

can stores. i

We have not forgotten the American and
European markets, however. From them we
have procured a few specialties direct from ac
knowledged headquarters
we have perhaps the best
the country. Prices fro

profit.

In fans, for instance,
brought

in to
Real Shell Combs, Barretjtes and Pins, Aigrettes
Spangled Butterflies, etc.,
No middleman's

line ever into
M.00 525 each.

direct from the makers.
Some cushion covers

in beautiful designs, and p'(illows for them. Ladies'
Silk Umbrellas with pearl and silver mounted
handles and many other ijovclties that cannot be
mentioned for lack of space.

Our regular line of Dry; Goods, too, is unusu-
ally complete, and our skoek of trimmings will
compare favorably with any in the country. We
hare silks in Peau de Soiii, Crape de Chien, and
TafTettns in black and colors, and a few single
lengths of Flowered TafTettas and Foulards.
Leghorn Hats we trim to order, and have
an excellent line of flowers and foathers to select
from.

For the gentlemen we have Neckties, in every
shape and color, Collars in all the new cuts,
Negligee shirts of the well known Monarch brand
(which is a sufficient guarantee of fit and style).
Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, Pajama Suits, includ-
ing a few silk ones from Jnpan.

We are headquarters tor Stetson and Panama
Hats, and we are making a specialty of a Felt
hat in all styles and cblors at $3.00 each. We
have n line of suitings that will compare favorably
with any Honolulu establishment, and these in
single suit lengths. In fact, in this department
as in others, our aim has been to make it as com-

plete as possible.
Our Grocery Department as ever is full of care-

fully selected goods. We carry the celebrated
Curtice Blue Label line, Heiuz's well known
products, C. & B. Jams and Pickles, Spices, etc.
and in Meats, Soups and Fish we have the best
products of the best factories.

White Label Olives speak for themselves in size
and quality and the Olive Oils, and the various
condiments are put up in so attractive a manner
as to create an appetite if none previously existed.
Cranberries, Plum Puddings, and all other good
things for the Christmas dinner can here be found
and we guarantee their freshness and excellence.

Whitman's Chocolates and confections make a
fitting finish.

We have only space to mention a few of the
headings, hundreds of other articles of equal im-

portance are in stock and it is always a pleasure
to show goods and quote prices.

We have just received the sole agency for

Homer's Butter, so well and favorably known in
this district. This we are selling at 80 cents a
roll, full size, about ns cheap ns cooking butter.

Our motto in our Grocery Department has
always been- - "Not how Cheap but how Good."

L. TURNER CO., Ltd,
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